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Rellly Pleads Not Buiity.

James A.
Just]|What You Want

James A. Wobb, of Madison, died suddenly tu Now York City on Saturday.
Hu was SO years of age. Blnoe 1851) lie
was engaged In bnslnoss ID NOW York
City and Newark, that uf refining eamihcne uud ulooliol and the uinnufuctuio
of burning fluid. Ho accumulated a
lingo foituno.
Mr. Webb was a stockholder In the
First National Bunk, ot Madlaon; was
ono of tlio oigunlzeis unj directors of the
MorrlBtown Trust Co; a director of the
6afo Deposit Company, of Morrlstown: a
niomber of tlio Washington Association
of Muni? Oounty, and a dlreotor of tho
Cuntrul Btnniplng Company of Now
Yoili. Hu owned tlio Bubbltt building
11 Morrlstown.

FOR A

RUQ BORDER

Light Oak Congoleum
55 cts. a Square Yard
STEP IN AND SEE IT.
-AT-

$1.00 PER YEA K

While out driving with hur spirited
loree, Wedlieaday afternoon, lira, 81Jfay Aarouateln, who resides on tha
oonton road at Donville lost control of
e horau which had beoome filgbtoned
t a passing train and run away. Mrs,
Anionetolu and her lathur, Dr. L, M,
Mlugos, ol New York, were thrown out
while tbo wagon was badly demolished, .
oth wore eovoiuly uhnkun up and brulsd. Or. Mlngos fared tho worst, kelag
iadly out about the face und head. They
vote tatua In the autoinobllo o( Kdwutd
Vpgur to the offlco of Dr. F, VV, Flaggtt
Main sttW whore their Injuries worn
rontoj, and later tuken to tholr homo
it Denvlllo, Dr. .Ulngoe ptiBHod a very
Tho fit. Patricks AllUnco ot Aineiloa oatlcss nlgfit, gradually growing, worao
hold their minimi district mooting ul mill Thursday morning when hodlod.
Morris Plains on Sunday. Itov, Felix
O'Noil State Chaplain and pastor of 8t.
llus Uhuioh whero tlio opuvontlon
was held, mails MI address. There wo?
In n him! fought oontoet, the HockThe Blblo Class will meet In tho loota large attendance of members of Dover,
away-boys lost to povor by tlio eooro of
,10 room.
Boonton, Morrlstown. ltookriway, But.
1
10 to 0. Despite the fact that our op
liir and Notoong. All state oflloors an TheSaoiamout of the Loid's Supper •
ponents had the advantage of a much
will
bo
administered
Sunday
morning;
wel| us tho local district officers were
heavier men, and better equipment, our
and those who wish to unite with tbs
present.
boys put up a pluoky light, Our team's
Ohuroh will be given the opportunity to
weakness wae In defensive play, tlmeand
do »o. Those who wish the rite of boptime again the big Dovo'r full back, with
Ism administered to their ohlldron may
potfoot Interference olvoled our ends for
iresont
them at thla sorvlee.
The Democratic Exeoutixe Committee
good gains, lu all of those plays, Keek
Mr. Bdwln Matthews will lead tho Epaway seoniod power'less to blook the In- ot MorrlB oounty Is sending out a camterference and the Bpeod of Huaaa had to paign document with whloh the State Is worth League Vesper service at 0.80 Hunbeing flooded.' It pretends to show,by a day evening, thosubjoot being, "A call
bo depended upon tor the tackle.
_ In the BBtond quarter llookaway car- list ot provisions, that the tarts Is res- 0 eolf-oiauilnatloa."
The Pastor will praaoh at Union Chap- \
ried the ball down the field, and In tour ponsible for the present high post of liv.
"
plays was past Dover's teu yard line; ing. Ot the olghtoon Items mentioned il Sunday afternoon.
hoto an uuluoliy lurnblo, and the Intoi- all but oue aro farm products whloh are An attractive aad very practical Cook ' ',
foronoe of tho crowd; which oould not be not In the loust effeoted by tho tariff, and Book has Just been issued by the Ladles'
kopt off the Held of plfty, IOSB thooovotod tho ono exception Is sugar, upon which a Aid Booloty. The book, known as tha
eight yards for us, Bad the ball, went to ltopubllcan Congress placed a duty for Homo Comfort Cook Book, is published
Dover on "downs." $hls wae1 Hook- the benefit ot tho solid Democratic South by William H. Nlohale, of Pialnflold.
nnd whloh shows the smallest per oentago It Is a volurao of one hundred pages and '
away'a Ucat and last oUauoe to eooro,
ot Increase of all tbe artlolen mentioned.
Rookawny's offanslya play was far sup- Tha document Is simply Intended to do oontalriB 400 elmpli] recipes—Mr. NlohoU' .
erior to Dovor's ulth'generalship and a colvo suoh votets .as cannot or do not own oolUctlon. Mr. Kloholciprlnts tho
book for any ohuroh society desiring to V-;
variety ot plays being uVed, the forward think for themselves.
.
handle It for a minimum sum und ohagoa
pass f>etng worked >fi^j9^l!lrv'-'^?.r<
fd addUlon a nomlnai !pt!oo • for prlotliig—
weakness ID defense due'to the fact thai' v
the advortlemontsthoBoolotyinny.Boouro;
wohavo no bffeiiBlva' team In prnotlco.
always giving the book, of course, the
' Cap't Hueaa plajyod a brilliant game,
1
Sadanb, N. Lohtn&n and Vandorhoof also Judge Alfred BJImor Mills has hond- appropriate loool adaptation, Just now
od down sentenaeB to several offenders. he Is getting out editions tor thirty diffstared for Rookaway,
Mtobaol Ganero, who was. Indloted In erent societies. His. pleasure with tho
, Rookaway's line up:.
1000 for assault on a young girl and up- BUCOOSS of the Rookaway odltlon led him
MoQIynn (Davoy), leti emr\
on whom sentence was suspended, who to writs: "You am to be congratulated'
• Palmer (LOUR), left tackle
was Indtotod for embezzlement from upon tbe excellent success you have at- :
Towoll (Btltes), left guard '
tho \VftkeQod Co., of Nowatk, and was talnod with tho advertising part of your
11. Iidhman, center
arrested In Bildgoport, Conn.,by Cbunty book. Yon villl break all previous 'ieBrown, light guard
Deteotlve Bronnan, plead guilty to the oords tor the number of advertising pagBodlno, right tackle
latter indictment, Uowaa eciotoucoil to es In any of tho books we have published
Harris, right ond -••'.•.
one year In state prison on tho assault for the ohurohea during tnO' paqt six'
Uassa, quarter back - '
Indlotmont and sentence was suspended yoars." Thojo who eolloltod tho "ads" •
N. Loliinnn, right halt habit
on the latter Indlotmont,
BIO not only pleased with .the oholoo .
Sodauo, loft hulf baoU
Harry Sohuman retraoted his plea of oourtesy with whloh they yvore. vpoelveU;' '
Vnniierhoof. full" back
not guilty and plead guilty to assault and by the merchants, but aro moro than'
Reforeo—Ward (Rutgers)
battery. Sentenoo was suspended and grateful for their gonorous rosponse'a.'
Umpire—Qubnr (Dloklnaon)
he was placed In charge ol Probation Copies of tho book may bo obtained fromTouoh-downs, Dovor S
Oflloor Bcyani tor two yeats"
momb&ra ol tho Sooloty at 80 c.
Goal from Held,, 1
John and Mary Guneohoolr, oharqod Ths Rummago storo opposlto thsr
Tlrno of quarter 8 mlautee.
with affray' were lined $35 aud 850 re Ohuroh, Saturday afternoon and evening'1,
speotlvoly. Tony Krozar and Tony with more etooli to be sold at low prtcts.
Eiozar, Jr.' Indlotod with the aim
sohooks' Called to appear and thulc ball
was ordorod forfeitedFOR FLETCHER'S
Joseph Bernard was fined $50 for
carrying ooncoaled weapons.
Acoordlng to tho flguioi given out'
Paul MlliallU has retraoted his pica ot from tlio ofltc.o ot the State Comptrollnot guilty to assault and plead guilty.
er, It 1B shown that on Ootobor 81 next,'
SentotiOT was doforrod,
tho oloaeof tho fiscal year for tho State
Joseph Ladlok rotraoted his ploaot government, there will bo the suui of
not guilty to assault and battery and 91,760,000 In the Stato treasury, free aad|
offered ono of non vaulr.
clear of all obligations, The. notual amount ot money whloh Comptroller •
Wost will notify Qovornor Fort as being on bond will be $8,100,000, but aIn beginning his spoeoh at tho Repub galnst this sum thera will bo outatatidlloiin rally last Thursday evening In Ing debts of approximately $400,000, •
Slloklo'e Ball, ox Senator Htllery allud whloh must b i Uquldotod to determine
cd to tho good fellowship .exlettnR be the.actual tree balance. Qovornor Fort
twoon hlmsolt onii tho people of Rook- has oiproBsoc". hlmsolt OB highly gratified
away Township and Roakawav Borough, at the condition ot tho State's Qnancoa
where, ho said, ho was born, attended and doolarod that the $1,750,000 fioa
a'ohool, Rnd worked vrhen a younger man. balapoo, whloh will bo to tho oredlt of
Very feelingly he evproeaod his gratitude tho noxt Gubernatorial administration,lu
lot tho generous support, tho voters :o Just about three times the'bajanoo that
both places had glvon him whon running
s left In tho State troaBury. wlioa hefor. office. Bctord prooaodlng with his assumed tho oflloe of Chief Kieoutlvo, ".
rotaaiks any tuithor. however, ho was In
Wuptodby "Nob" Hllor, of Hlbernla
who Informed tho spealior ho was born
'n Hlbernla. "Wo know you Tom,
An unusually largo nuiuber i>f Rook- .•'•.
said "Neb," and we will always stlok to
away toaldontsoro now members of Jioth/
you and honor you, boonnsa y o u '
Captain of our famous base ball tpum tho.attornoon aud evening class. A .(jt'oo.d ••..'
that was tho oharaplons ot Morris old-tdshloned time Is assured to till, \vl16
;<
Oounty. After a short time and '.while attend the coming barrrdaiioas on Frir!
the ex-Senntor WHS oontlnulug hlsepoeoh day ovonlug, Nov. Hlh, at b p'olttok, •
ho rtaa interrupted by one ot tho audl- and Saturday attorn'oon Nov, 12tU, at 3 /
onoo asking a question, but , boforo the o'oloolt. "Button, button, who's got tho •
Senator oould oiiawor, "Neb butted in button?" whloh1 znadeablghlt a OOUBIS
arid told tbe follow who put the question, of wooks ago will bo glvon at both, thoBe
\]
' ' ' " '
}
".t was none of his d—-*- buolnceo.' ^

St, Patrick's Alliance.

DOVER DEFEATS R, H. S,

TODD

DIED FROM INJURIES.

John 0. Hellly, Mln<> Hill, who shot
and killed Ills brother-in-law, Patrick
Galliighor. of Dover, a few weeks ago,
plaadud uot guilty to charge o( murder
beforu Judge I'aiker, Monday morning,
lu tlii) Court of Oyur aud Teimluer,
Rollly Bliot bla brother la-Jaw twice,
the la«t bullot proving fatal. Gallagher,
undue thy Influence of liquor, had throat
oned to beat his wife, and made a genera)
dlsturbiinne, It 1B claimed, causing llellly
to commit the crime.
The trial has been Bet for, Decfimbov
13th. Ex Judge W. W. Outlet will act
as oounaol for Itollly.
1. -

M. E. Church Notes,

A Misleading Statemont.

The Best Book
a man can have injtiis pocket* the Bible
alone excepted., is a bank-book. The
plot is absorbing and the'rendersinter">•. est, increases at the rate of three per
cent. Do you know
of a' single prosperous man that1 does not carry one ?
You are glad to, follow the example o£
a wise and prudent man in other respects why not in this ?
TRY IT JUST. ONCB

FIRST NATIONAL

Prisoners Sentenced. •

.

ROCKAWAY,

,,--

NEW JERSEY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK \
MORRISTOWN. N J
Chartered in 1865 .
CAPITAL and SURPLUS
$500,000
Fays Interest to Depositors on Balances ot $100. and Upward at tho
Roto ot Throe Per Cent. Per Anovmi. Deposits Subjeot to Ohoob,....
Deposits by mall promptly acknowledged,'
H. WARD rORD, President.
1n

RUDOLPH H. KISSEL V W |.« i > » . i , i . n l .
CUV MINION,
jVlooProsmonta

J9P- v VAKDOBKN, CttShlor.
HENRY CORY, Assistant 0
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Children Ory

Large Balance In Treasury. :

C ASTORIA

It
Is
Sc

Easy

to secure a Life Insurance Policy and keep it in
force that there is practically no' excuse for the
insurable man or woman who fails to do so.
Everything to make its, policies attractive,
everything to safeguard the interests of its
policyholders, is don« by The Prudential, How
well the public appreciates this effort is shown
by the fact that
'

Hillary Captain ofBall Team.

Bfuneel's Sclicol of Dancing.

has 9,000,000 policies iu force. If has a policy
for.you too. Ask about it to-day.

-s.

u&B for export Bdaetlmei there aro WRONG IN THAT DIAGNOSIS
so meny shipe bore that SOEQB SIKY* to
drop anchor and wait till othe«ol«gr Physician's Method May Have Econ
port. It U at Port Llmou that they
All Blaht, but Here He WPS
hav« a municipal irge laundry.
at Fault,
The dlitaDce from Port LlmoB tfi
Ban Jose, th» oepltal, by roll, Is 108 Wu aro told Unit tli<> Intent uolmamiles, and U a whole day's Journey. tlon in the liiccllcal world ltn.il"' «»a«rTlio curt la which you inaka the trip tloii of u doctor t.hut lie In u l k \ by
Bio sot aa commodieus us American looking Into it iiatlcnt'B eye, to inalto
oau». So you are certain to grow uti ittuMiralo dlii|;nonlu of tlio coiuplulnt
woary of tho trip beforo you retich tha which tIio piLllonl IH Diirfi'i'lnK. J'ut Is
olty, I auppona It la th« only railroad HUB I't'ully IIH novel ns It lu Biiiiimucd
in the world, a Journey upoa which to buy 1 roimlluct lieurliiK HOUIO ttmu
mukoi one j^i* "lol£'"
UKO of u doctor wlio mild to u pittlunt
Bon Joat IBS(«"'(1ated In a fertile val- v'lio WIIH uiuU'i" oxamluutlou! "I CUH
ley and ha> a population of about 28,- BCH! by tho miponruuuu of yuur right
000, Two railroads entar the city; oyo what In the muttur with you. You
one from, the Atlantio Bide asd theui'o Miifforlug from "liver.'"
other from thg pacific. The latter ti
right cyo?" uukod tho iiutlont.
undor government control and li In- "My
"YCH," roturuud tho doctor. "It
complete. The city IB lighted by «lec- uhtnvn
mo plainly that your llvor la
trialtr and also has an electric street out of ordor."
railway. Those low adobe bousei that
"Kxciiflo me, doclor," mild tho imhava iwoyod the architecture,! »tyl»
since the early Spanish days o n giv- llwit; ariulogutlonlly. "My right oyo'B AWFUL BURNING ITCH CURED
ing place to modern brick structures B BIUBH one."
IN A DAY
that pierce th» air above the htad of
man.
"Iu tho mlddloof tho nlcht of March
It la In this city that you find on*
80th I woku up with u burulng itch la
of the finest theatriaal house* In tin
my two Inmila and I felt an It I could
world, tt was In courte of construcpull thorn apart. In thu morning tho
tion seven years and cost about 95,Itching had eono'to my cheat nnd dur000,000.
ttfsr&rxHff caftzsiir coam saw
ing that duy It uprond nil ovor my
Th» f iat ot the cathedral !• h«r»,
body. I waa rod and raw from tho top
OSTA RIGA otandB alone among romalnlns pnrt of the state—that Is one ot the finest in tho troplo>. It has
ot iny bond to thu HOICH of my foot and
tho turbulont Central Am to say, four-fifths ot Its entire surface three, massive doors, 24 maoolve posts
I Vila in continual agony from tho
can states In all things par- or about 18,400 square miles—Is a wil- distributed along the three broad
Itching. I could neither Ilo down nor
talnlns to froodom, self-sovern derness, with but a handful of hardly atales and Is lighted with about EDO
sit up, I happonod to BOO about Cutlmeat and procreai. Tb« coun- hftlf-clvllliod Indium Inhabiting tho candles aside from the many olootrlc
oura RomodloH, and I thought I would
kry tvns colonlioi at flrnt by people valleys ot Dlquls and' Valmanca.
tlgats.
'
Of the live Control Amorlcan repubglvo thorn a trial. I took a good bath
(from tho aaclont Spanish province ot
Thj,
ropubllo
controls
the
mnnufaowith tho Cuticuru Soap and uood tho
•Gallcln, and tho coloniata have not, lics, Costs Rica was the first to be'turo of whisky and It is in Son Joss
Cutlcura Olntmont. I'put it on from
IBB In many tropical countries, omal connected by a railway with the east- that you find her big dlstlllory. Muoh
my head down to my toot and then
Kumatod with tho aborigines; they ern coast, thus setting Into close American capital la Invested her*,
wont to bod. On tho first of April I
tonvo'coneoquontly lcopt to tbo prosont touoh with European civilization. In and thor* Is promloool muohbualness
many
respects
this
was
a.
s.ourco
ot
folt llko a now man. Tho Itching was
Hmo tho original ehamctorl»tto», as
aotlvlty. The ollmnto being nalubrlroal
benefit
to
tho
country,
Tho
Costa
Jwoll ns tho qualities of tliolr raco, and
almost gono, I continued -with tha
ou«, a trip down' thoro la an enjoyable
Itho inherent graoo and oharm of tholr means became groat travelers. They on*; the city Is often cnll-ed the Paris
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
Bont
their
sons
to
bo
educated
In
forinqcBtora. Thoy aro laborious, proand during that dny tho Itching comot Central Amerlon.
eign
sohools
and
universities,
and
on.
troEBlvo and peace-loving, and have n
pletely loft mo, Frank Oridloy, 32S
Costa Rloa has not had' so large a
record ot a long porlc" of absolute In- their return thoao diffused among nhnro
Hriet 43rd Btroot, Now York City, Apr.
as some of.tho others In the
their (etlow-cltizons now ideals and
torn'al tranquillity,
27, 1009." Dutlourn RomodlOB uro sold
more advanced moral standards. Kbrthroughout tho world; Patter Drug &.
Threo-quartors ot tho population In' eljm teachers and professors were
Setting a Reputation.
Chom. Corp., Solo Props, Boston, Maea,
habit tho to-calloil control plntoau, brought and kept long enough to esThoro
Is
a
dusk
In
tho
uannto
pnrHio climate of which Is tho most per tablish on a solid foundation an excelticulnrly
convonlont
as
a
i>laoo
from
toct realisation of porpotuol eprlng. lent sohool system, so psrfeot Indeed
Some pooplp trout tho aorinon as a
which to multo Hpccohcn, It IB next tdblo d'hoto dtiinor, picking out tho
tho agriculture ot this region is Tory that illiterate mon or women are hard
to
tho
nlslo
and
alinoot
In
tho
contor
dlfihly developed, tho principal prod- to find, while books and newspapers
of tho olmmbor, and atfordB an oppor-' thlngH that will not ngroo with thorn.
net being coffeo, maize, beans and po- are common ovon in the most remote
tuntty for tho Bpoakor to mako ovorytatoes. Tbo land Is divided Into ex- hamlets. The sqlentlflo study of the
body hoar.
ceedingly small holdings.
Almost cllmato nod the natural resources ot
At loust a dozon oonutora, nccordpvory peasant Is o land-owner.
the country was carried on at the exIns to tho Washington corrospondont
| The Atlantlo coaot, warm, humid, pense of the government, and the inof thp St. IJOUIB Star, hnvo borrowed
knd rathpr unboalthtul, but very fer- troduction ot modern arts and agriculthis desk whon thoy had special utterMlo, produces on a very largo scale tural methods and Implements were
nnoos to dollvor to tho oonato. This
bananas and cacao, tbo exploitation ot glvon every enoournKoment,
led, not long ngo, to a mild protest
which 1B unfortunately tlod by conBad to say, tho uplift in the general
from its legitimate occupant,
tracts with foreign companies. In tho
education
has
r.wakoned
misdirected
banana plantations, covering ovor a
"I nm porfoctly willing to clvo up
(hundred square miles, tbo laborers ambitions among tho popror classes,
my doslt," snld ho, "but I am afraid
attracted
tho
peasants
to
tho
cities,
wo mainly West Indian negroes, the
liooplo will think that tho samo man
only human balnea abln to stand creatod a Brood for government posiIB tnllclng all tho tlmo. I don't want
tions, thcao having consequently multo got | tho roputatlon of constantly
tiplied beyond all reasonable limits,
filling /tho' oonato with words."—.
with a corresponding and necesBory
Youth's Companion,
'
Increase of public expenditures,
Fci'.sry,
H
Moreover, on account ot • a : honvy
Hla Defense,
nubile debt, the result partly of un- revolutions and wars whiohhnve dliIt wits shortly nttor midnight, and
scrupulous .^peculations ot foreign tingulahed the' countries ot the IsthMilwaukee, Wla. — "lydld B. Hnfc.
and native financiers and of unwise mus ever since their establishment; tho oolonol hnd caught ItaatuB rod- linm'a VoRotablo Compound has mado
undertakings, tho government has be- nevertheless^ the little ropubllo ha* handod.
•^-^-^
mo a woU woman,
"Woll, llastuB, you old rascal, you,"
and I would llko to
come entangled In heavy financial dif- by no moana been freo from strife.
toll thowholo world
ficulties that have 'brought tho coun- There Is trouble enough on tho Isth- said ho, "I've caught you at last, What
of It. I sufforoi
try to the verge ot bankruptcy. This mus at all times, and Costa Means aro you doing In my hanhouBO?"
fromfomalotroublo
"Why, Marso Bill," enld tho old man,
deplorablo economic situation has would scarcely bo human'if they did
and fearful palnuln
boon aggravated of late by several not put a flngor into the pro. Still, '1—I dono hoord suoh a caoklln' In die
my back, Iliad tho
conseoutlvo failures ot the coffeo crop, the country is sate for. foreigners and ycro coop, dat I—I thought mobbo do
bOBt dootors and
by unusual rainy Boaaom, resulting In is most Interesting to visit. With the olo hon dono gono lay an atg, an' I—I
they all dooidod
Inundations, destruction of railroads establishment of the canal it will e » wantod tor git it to' you' broaktng'
that I had a tumor
and depression of the banana trade. perlcnco a now lease of jlfo and Is al- whllo it wnB frosh, ouh."—Harper's
In addition t o tny
ready getting ready to tako the ad-Wookly.
fomnlo trouble, ana
Two Loading Cities.
vantages
that
will
como
of
entrance
advised an opora.
Sailing In any Btaunoh ship from
Into
a
new
ara
ot
prosperity.
Won. L y d l a 33.
New York or other Atlantlo port tor
THE FIRST TASTE
'lnkham'8 Vogotablo Compound mado
CoBta Rlott, one lands at Fort Llmon,
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Baby, mo a woll woman hnd I hnvo no moro
tho Atlantic sea. entrance of tho .reHeroism.' • '
backache. I hopo I can help others by
public. This Is one of the largost ex- ' in the obscurity of retirement, amid
Picking Bananas. '
If paronta realized tho fact that cot- tolling them what Lydla E.Plnkham'a
port 'banana markets In the , world. the squalid poverty and revolting pri- too containsftdrug—oa/Colttc—whloh Is Vegetable Compound has done for
hard and continuous work undor the The trains run into tho banana Holds vations ot a hovel, noenes ot magna- especially harmful to , children, they mo; 1 '—Mm EMMAIMCT. 638 Plrst S t ,
and bring out the tnounands of bunch- nimity and salt-denial ore often noon,
jclimatlo conditions.
would dbubtloas hosttato before giving • Mllwaukoo, Wls.
Tho Pacific coast does not differ es aa though they wero so many logs. as much beyond the belief as tho prao- tho hablos coffoo to drink.
Xho above la only ono of tho thonDtvnda of grntotul lottora whloh m o
much from the Interior but tor Its
Tho city Is hemmed m on one. aide tlao of tho nreat; a heroism'borrow"Whon
I
waa
a
child
in
my
mothconstantly Doing reoolvod by tho
irarmor temperature and Its extensive by Llmon bay, and oh tho other by ing no support, either from the gazo
grass-covered savanae,
In ' which hills that look majestically down upon of the many or the Admiration ot the or'a arms and first bogan to nibble Plnkhnm Jlodtclno Company of Lynn.
tilings
at
the
table,
mother
UBod
to
MaBs.,wkloh provo boyond a doubtthao
ItocU raising Is the chief' Industry.
tt through their verdant covering tew, yet flourlsblnp'amidst ruins, and
B. Plnkham'B Vogotablo ComExcopt for a small part, located in which knows no change. One of the on;the confines ot the. grave; a spec- glvo mo slpB ot coftoo, AB my paronta Lydla
pound, made from toots and herbs,
the western province of Guaneasto, most, substantial iron piers in thetacle as stupendous, < in the moral" uood cotfoo oxoluslvoly nt raonla I actually dooa oute those obstinates dlstho 860,000 Inhabitants aro crowded world 1B here, With its great iron world as tbe falls of the Missouri In novor know thoro wne • anything to cnsoB of womon after all other moana
r
Into a narrow belt extending across piles rootod deep into the bod ot tbo the natural! and,ll&b that mighty cat- drink but coftoo and waior.,
have failed, and that ovory ouch uuf"And BO I contracted tho coffeo orlnK woman owes i t to horsolf t o at)
tho country from ocean to oboan, tea' It extends tar out into the water, aract, doomed to'd(splay Its Grandeur
:
habit
early.
•
I
romombor
whon
quite
only
whore
thoro
are
no
eyes
to
dploasttrlve Lydla E. Plnkham's Vogotai
, along the railroad' -which connects Upon this the trains run alongside of
young tho oontlmml UBQ of coftoo go bio Compound a trial boforo submit*
Port Llmon and Punta Arena*. The the big ship's With tholr loads of bnna- proclata Its magnlQpendo.
attoctod, my paronta; that thoy tried ting to an opdratlon, or giving up
:•' .
roasting whoat and barley, thon hopo of reooTory.
After a Ions look Bhe In turn
Mra.Plnklmni, of Xynn.MoBB.,
ground It In. tho coftoo-mlll, as a BubBRIGHT jCOLORS WIN THE DAY efteot.
v
;.
War*
Is
much
more
than,
moroly
tho
invites
o
i
l
Blckwomon-^o
wrlto
held the baby in her orms and Johnny
etltuto for coftoo,
,
lior f or ndvioo. Slio h a s c u l d c d
absenoe ot poaca,, War In a condition
toolt: an observation,
'
"But
It
did
not
tnsta
right
nod
thoy
Indian ' parents Finally •' Deoldo' on
t o lioaltb. a n d lies
First a brown OBp wa« tried. Then whers all is fair. It la governed only wont back to ooffco again. That was tiiousands
' :
Vermilion >iue for Cap jfor Tholr
one of dark blue.' . Johnny grunted by the whims and caprloes of tha long bofcro Pogtutn was ovor hoard ndvlco la froo.
K
• '.. Papoose. ,
: ..'•
with Batltfaotlon at.thls, but hia wife'a oommandon of the participants, War,' of, ,1 continued to'use. ooftoo until 1
V i • i\\
oyo had caught a filmy affair'.muoh therefore, naa nobbing to do with con- was 8A nnd. whon I got into otneo
.
Mr, and'Mrs. John Brown of Ponder" bed'eokedwlth laoe, and Bhe promptly Btitutlons, statutes, morals,; traditions, work, I,bogan to havo norvoua upollB.
• babe to Omaha to buy a cap for their olapppd this OQ the Infant'e head. manners or etiquette.
Eanoolally aft'or broaltfaBt I was BO
During war -it ia right to toraeo, nervous I could senrcoiy uttond to my , '"Ifind CaBcaretSBO good that I would
baby, the Boo of that olty says. Mr. Then 'she smiled In a pleased way.
Brown has unothor namo, Johnny Bed Taking, the oap oft she' patted the which Is a euphemism tor stealing.
not bo without them. I was troubled a
corroBpondondo, J
,
>
During war It-Is right to daolmato
.'Bull,'and Mrs. Brown'B name trans- laoe, smoothed it down and gonerally
"At night, nftbr having cottoo for neat deal with torpid liver and headache.
'. latod into' BngllBh moana Annie Gray Observed' It with - evident pleasure, the onomy, -which la a clroumlooutlon Qupiior, I could hnrdly Blopp, and on Novvnlnbo talcingCascareta Candy Cathar; Cow. Tho'papoose Is not.yet Hl thus proving that, admiration of laoe; f o r m u r d e r , ' ' , ! > . , '••• , •': •;'•, • • • • ' • • '•.' ••, rising In tho morning would fool woak tic I feel very much better, I ehall ccrtnlnly recommend them to tny frienda aa
la not confined to white women, who,' During war\lt Is right to be a npy,
•ond norvqua.
.
Uidbeat tncdlclno I havo ever seen."
Although shy on nomenclature, > the one la Informed, do muoh delight to whloh Is ifnothor came for lying, '
"A friend porsuadod mo to try
;'•'.•••',:
. A n n a B n z i n c t , •' ,.,
ornamont themselves with-lace.- .
During war It ilo right to conllsoatq
j B ! ltt «LB -Jl i oby i il0 LL\ rta J!b t't t i9 ! tl . shL ! ? .
Ooborn Mill No. a, Fall River, Masa.
contrabands'\»hl|6livl«'an invasion of. PoBtum. My wife nnd I dtd not Hkq.
p
y
T
i
7
.
y
What garments Ponder otoreB and the
It i t first, Mt lator liruon" bdllpd gbbd
Plsnauit, Pnlotnblo, Potent, Taste Good.
Indian ngenoy can afford the baby has beta that: the laoe dap .would win the tho rlghta,ot;property.'. V. '•'';'•"• .' ond atrong It wnn flho. Now wo wo\ild
p » Qpod. Novot Slokoii,Weaken orQrlDO>
10tj,JJo;50o, Novor sold In bulk. ThOBOuu.
•; already had, but BUU one item has day; and tho outlook for this did look , puring'^ar If Is right to draft, sol- not glvo up Poa.tum tor tho boat coftoo
;
dlorsj
which
violated
tha;
eaowfl
right
,
fnii tablotBtampodCCC, Uuarantoud to
good, whan suddenly Johnny Eed
been mls«lng, No cap, ',
.
w o o v o r tastod,
'•'••"•
curo.oryourmunoy baolt. , . '
028L
ot
personal
ilberty;
;
'
'
/
.
'
;'v ','Wp havo'ft>yory, fine line ot baby Bull caught Bight ot BUU another baby
Purlng war it Is right to b» led , "I enn now got edod sloop, ani; froo m t a l n H n l nfr'^rmert,VeatMtibloMid
eaps," began the olorfc, but desisted gap. He motioned toward It. Nolthor
from norVousnosB and hcivdachoo. ' I
; wVon the saw that tho customers wero ho nor. his wife had BO far enld a away by tllo passion of th« momont, rocommond Posturato all cottoo drinks
looking attho enps and not lUtonlns word, while the ; baby was as Impasdiyo whloh Is itnothor aama tor acting e r a . " 1 . • • . ; ' , . '
• • : • • ' '
and silent'iM a bl6ok:of wqod, V'. :' ' foolfBhly,—ilto. v- ••','.;;':.t;: | ,*T :.',•
,:pofur,
, .' " . ; ' v ; /. ;
'
• Boad "Tho Road to WoUvlHo,"- in
,,j -.Thb.I'rti'odu*! ppo'ranal'ot the soloo- 'The cap! was producod,;Johnny lockTAKE A DOSB O I
PltgB.
'•' '• ••••',
' '
• • • ' , ' : - '••
Fillur4 bettor Thad ShlrklnQ.
lion waB'ns follows I Johnny Bod Bull ed a <iui)Btion aud the clerk anld?l,ac.
• V T h o r o ' a "a n o n a o n , "
,.,•'.>.•': • V
'
Fallurojto
do
a
dlSltmlt'task
la
moro
Johnny
forked,
It
over
and
the
throe
'. held the baby and hla wlfo put a cap
' IDver > « n d < h e ntiovo l e t t e r t A t w n
;
i 1 : i
!
v 'enl the, papooses head." Then' Mrs, d e p a r t e d , ; -> •.': .', . ' ." • ' • " ' ! - y ' • • X . : ' ' ; ' ' < '••'•• to to coirimendaa thaa,ahlrkln« th.9 a.t- One nppenrn from tlma to Unic. They
. iiJL H . E . n E ? T MEOICINE . 7 - —
The
cap
.was
a
bright
vorffllllon
hue,
wrv n'Dulac, true, naa tall a( buumn
Brown stood UnoU ,'osd; surveyod. the
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NEAR PSYCHIC AGE ALL IS NEW TO HIM A TIMELY WARNING.
Bockacbe, heiJiiaqlieB, dizzy

HIS

LIVELIHOOD AT STAKE

Certainly

Candidate

for

Governor

and distressing urinary troubles warn
Could Not Expect to Get
you of dropsy, dlubetoE, and fatal
That Vote.
Bright's disease. Act In tlmo by curing tae kidneys with
An Incident in which former Gov.
Of
Doan'e Kidney Pllla. Odell of New York figured as the vicPsychologist Declares That Practical Mind, Which Had Been Darkened for
They have cured tim wns told by Col. James Harailtoa
Bforeiiotmd a n d Tar
thousands and will Lewis at a recent banquet.
Results Soon Will Follow Research
Two Years, Comes Back and PaFor coughs
cure
you,
—Mental Telepathy Will Dltplaea
"When Gov. Odell was last running
tient Makes Effort to Connect
cokte
arid
Mrs.
Barah
s.
MauOther Way* of Communication.
for office," said Col. Lewis, "there had
Up With Affairs.
pln,
B r e n t w o o d , been a great deal of talk about NiaTenn., says: "Doctors gara falls and the electrical power
New York.—Telegrams, telephones
All Pmgglm
Denver, Colo.—The brain of Jeresaid I had Drlght's that could bo conferred on all parts of
Pike's Toothache Drops
and lottera no longer necesBary, betCure
In One nslniue
miah
Warwick,
which
has
been
strugdisease
and
held
out
New York. One day an old negro
ter health und longer life, Bex deterlittle hope of recov- halted Mr. Odell and said: ,
mined before birth, and the develop- gling to resume its natural action ever
ment of a race of geniuses—that these slnco a tumor as big as a hen's egg ery. I could scarcely totter about. My " 'Mr. Odell, 1B yo' runnln' for gov'and many others will bo the practical was removed from it In an amazing limbs were: swollen and my life was ner, sail?'1
results of tho psychological research operation here, put forth a mighty ef- one long, drawn out pain. I began uf>- " 'I am, answered the candidate.
now being conducted throughout the fort and burst forth for a moment Ing Doan'B Kidney Pllla and was as- "'I^guess yo' want , my vote, den," To take orders for high grade, fully!
world Is the assertion ot Floyd Wll- from the mist that had enshrouded It tonished at the results. In six weeks eald the old colored man.
guaranteed nursery stock. Complete
'
I could do a hard day's work without
" "Well, 1 would like to have your
eon, a psychologist and occultist of for two years.
vote, Zeb. r have known you for so outfit free. Apply at once for terms.'
New York. Mr. WllBon, who 1B tho Warwick told in a rushing, leaping Inconvenience."
Remember the name—Doan'B.
many years.'
THE CHASE NURSERIES CO.,Geneva, N.Y.
author of several Important works on cataract of unintelligible words that
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
" 'Well, I Jlst want to ask you a
psychology and a member of both tho he worked In a paper mill before he
lost
his
mind;
that
ho
made
from
$90
box.
FoBter-Mllburn
Co.,
Duflalo,
N.
V.
qutstlon,
Mr.
Odell,
befo'
I
give
man
New York and London Booletles lor
vote to you. Are yo' for electric lights
Psychological Research, believes that to $100 a month; that his wife,
"African Game Troll*"
in die town?"
the psychic ago IB at hand and that It Blanche Ellen Warwick, died two
Wanted I by tbousaodi for Christm4B and NOT*
" 'Well, Zeb, I am for all modern Im- Sfea'r»."'
Is only a question of a few years until yoara ago and Is burled In Denver;
yiffeflpd.1
A,man in every place to lake It
provements,' said Odell, with a slight to I be families la hit locality. Offered [ Mft""P;
practical results will be demonstrated. that he had a boy named Robert,
tweke
years
old,
and
that
he
came
ply
of
fi>»M
nnd
high
Commission.,
Take thegc
flourish.
p
ff
^
^
"Tlvo- time 1B not far distant," Bald
" 'Well, Bah, I cain't vote for you,' chance and write foVprDBpcctun now to CHARLE3
Mr, Wlleon at his homo, 101 West from Hamilton, Ohio.
SCRIBNER'S
SONS,
U3
<U.
S.)
Filth Aveuoe,
Hospital attendants say that Warsnid Zeb with firmness. 'Yo' done for- JJew York.
Eighty-fifth street, "when telegrams,
wick
liaa
made
exceptionally
rapid
get
dat
I
Is
a
lamp
lighter.'"
teloi)Iionoii'*nn<] letters will bo a thlnff
fit tho pasf. Mental telepathy will progress this week In gaining his
take tholr place.'. At tho present time second education. Six days after the
Not Easy.
'tie Oreat English Remedy
comparatively lew pooplo are able to tumor, was cut from his brain he
Pal was a married man—a very
mado
his
first
feeble
attempt
to
write
transmit their thoughts to each other
BLAIR'S
PILLS
much
married
man.
He
had
married
In ilils manner, but It 1B within the Rnd was able, with considerably asno fewer than four times, and all his Safe, Sore, Effectlre. 6 0 c . & 3 1 ,
sistance,
to
trace
tho
letters
of
the
ionslbllltlos of evory one. When we
wives were still In the fore. Accord- PanoqiSTS, or «« H»my BL. Buoklm, If- TKnow more about It, as we assuredly alphabet In a childish scrawl, hardly
ing to Pat's own account before the S T A N T O f T S S" B A t .int7,T0Bg: ¥ i P *
w
shall, It "will not be nocouBary to decipherable. ,
' " " * w » *» Haro Beloctod muny flna
court where ho Was tried for bigamy farniB
lu thin AOOUUQ, adapted to grain, fiultana
Then the patient began to feel hla
transmit our thoughts by physical
and found guilty, his experiences were dairy farming. Good bulldlc&a, water and roadii
near markets, troUoy, BC&OOIB and churches. Writ*
'means. Mental telepathy will Bun- physical strength return and simulnot altogether satisfactory. The mo what you wlBh, will Bond TOD Hat of 1b * — 1 —
plant all forms of present communica- taneously his mind grew clearer. He
Baretblsod. ELMHH M. f"
Judge In passing sentence, expressed * .
observed events In tUo ward with evition,
his wonder that the prisoner could
dent- Interest nnd laughed at jokes of
be such a hardened villain as to de- D R O P S Y NEW DISCOVERY
T "And when wo stop to consider it, nurBes and patients heartily.
lude so many women.
"~ ' m ^
~~ * H n nick nll.r n l i>nf
mental telepathy IB no more wonderHe was In the Insane ward of the
"Yer honor," said Pat, applogetlcal- VrcD. Dr. O.' 11.
ful than wireless telegraphy or wire- county hospital when a surgeon who
ly, "I was only tryln' to get a good Bl • •B'B"B|-«»ronr
loss telephony. Tho principle ie prac- was looking through it found him and
onr Invention. Free
H I| 6
rnlTcrnii.CoMuH
H" Bi i IT li- DTBVjjNa
« (X>., E
one, an' It's not alsyl"—LIppincott's PI N
tically the Bamo—Bpace Is annihlla- diagnosed his cuue as tumor on the
Magazine.
863
lllh
Bu,
WaalUuKton;
200 Dourbom tit.,
tod and without physical connection. brain,
The Key to Germany.
"That our health will bo better and
Capt, Charles King, the author,
When the pulpit gets Into' poetic
our leaso on llfo longer In the years
ROOSTERS
GOOD
WATCHDOGS
I praised, at the Milwaukee club, the clouds it mlsseB the man on the paveto coma goes without saying. Poor
W. N. U.F NEW YORK, NO. 45-19KH
- honlth, to a great extent, IB due to a Fighting Chlokeni Guard the Yard of German element In Milwaukee's pop- ment
ulation.
condition of mind. By thinking health
California Man and Permit No"I know a soldier," said Capt. King,
, people will keep In good health, and
body to Enter.
"'who met tbo ltalscr last year in Berby determining to romaln young, or
lin. ' .. .• .;•;• •..•',
at least by determining to keep from
San Francisco.—With a yearly li'"'You have a thorough knowledge
gottlng old, old ago will be staved oft cense fee ot throo dollars on Oakland
many years, Of course, people will dogs, and the freeholdetB In favor ol of our best thought and customs,' said
get sick and dlo, Just as they do to- raising thia, residents ot the city may the kaiser. 'Have you ever -been to
day, but Illness will be less prevalent have to adopt the plan of City Pas- Germany before?*
"'O, yes, sir/; said the soldier.
and death will be postponed longer,' senger , Agent H. T. Holmes of the
"Practically all tho progress that Western Pacific, who has trained two >," 'What cttlei' • have you visited?
JBerll'n. and: HamhyrgJ-' asked the kalcan' be made along educational lines game roosters os watohdogB. • \ "We sweep away all doctor'acharges. We put the best medical talenV•"'•'•
'••'"''
: ••
/have been made. The progress In the 'Holmes lives at Thirty-second anfl s e r . . . " .'••..'! " ' ' " ".'• '
•"No, sir,* said the soldier. •Mil- •within everybody's reach. We encourage everyons who.ails or t h i a l i i V
tuturo will be mado In developing our drove street He has no dogs. Sevhe oils to find out exactly what his state of health-ie. ,;X"ou can g<jt our
waukee.' "
.'..'•;.
, Intuitive faculties."
eral months ago he raised two game
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer ;• there is
roosters, naming them Emmet and
Model African King.
positively no charge for examination.'' ProfeBsor Mimyon has prepared
Boy, after twjp officials. AB the roost
'Tlio Christian village of Hombo In specifics for nearly every disease, ^hich are sent prepaid on. receipt of
MADE $100 FROM 20 CENTS ers grew up they exhibited all the
'
'
_
.
. '
pugnacity of their rade, and fiercely Africa Is a proof of the power ot the price, and sold by all druggietB.
gospel. At daybreak every morning
Send to-day for a copy of our medical examination; blank end Guida I
Poach Trees Planted In Idle'Moment attacked all strangers who entered
the
horn
Is
blown
and
tho
people
asthe back yards.
,
Provo Bonanza for a Pennsylto Health, which we will mail you promptly, and if you will answer all!.
When a stranger COIIQCB through tho semble at the king's houBO to bear the the questions, returning blank to TIE, our doctors will carefully diagnosa i
vania Man.
word
of
(3od
read,
and
topraise
and
gate both chantlclers give vent to
' • .
pray. Witchcraft . and superstition your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge.
Slogorvlllo, Pa.—An Idle moment strident crows and fly at the Intru- have fallen under the power of the
Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d & Jefferson [
der's
face.
The
Invader
Is
generally
and 20 conts have JuBt brought $100
gospel, and the heathenB are taking Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
to tho pockets of Oscar Wotrlhg, su- glad to beat a retreat.
knowledge of it. The native church
"No'
one
dares
to
come
Inside
the
perintendent of the Lohlgh Portland
at Loanda contributes $17 a month for
yard,"
•
said
Holmes
the
other
day,
Cement farma, Several years ago he
the support of native workers on a naspeaking
of
his
chickens.
"The
roostplanted 20 peach trees In his front
tive station In the interior of Angola.
ers
are
better
than
any
watchdog
I
FOR MEN
yard at a cost of a cent each. He
& WOMEN
wnntod to eeq whether, If they were ever had, and are on duty from early
"Off
Day"
of
Favorite.
Boys' SHOES, »2.O0, *2.B0 & $3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD.
sprayed, they would die, as all the in the morning until after dark."
Chapley—How did sho happen to
W.
83.BO
and $4.00mhoou
W L.
L Ooifofas
O f m S3.OO,
S3
3
peach orchards ol the neighborhood
aro poonnonr
^
t tho boat
boat mado
mado and
nnd moat
moat popl Jail Sold for Chicken Pen.
refuse you; I thought you were her
ular
Bhoea
far
tho
prloelnAmerloa,
and aro
then wero under tho ravages of San
Sioux City, la.—The peopftf oi favprlte?.
tho moat oconomlaal aboua for you to buy.
1
Jose scale. .The trees this year bore Greene, Iowa, Butler county, have beDo you roallzo that my shoes hovo boon tho standard for orrr
WaBhloy—Well, tho: favorite didn't
30 years, that I make and «ell mars S9.O0, 83.50 and S4.OO
their second bis cro P, ^
come BO law abiding that they have win, that's all,
shoos than any other manufacturer In tho V.8., and that DOLnocently an enterprising young no more use for the city Jail. SenLAR FOK DOLI.^IC,! O CAR ANTED MTYBHOIES to liold tliclr
Bhttno, look and lit better,and wear longerthuiiuiy other S3.OO,
milkman ottered Wotrlng $100 tor his ator Wade of the state board of conThe Exception.
S3.no or 94.00 RD.4«S yoa oim bny T Qnaltty oountu. I t liaB
mado IOT shoes THE tttADEIW rtP THE \VonLD.
crop; .the otter being accepted, cash trol WBB a visitor at Greene the other
"Doosn't your husband like cats.
YOU will be pleased when yem bny my Bhoea becnuso ot the
down In advance, Since then the day and while,there was startled to Mrs. Blnks?"
,
Bt and npponranoe, and when It comos time for yon to purmilkman has ploked &84 baskets of see a huge traction engine, go pufchase anotber pair, you will be more than ple&BedJbeoantie
"No, Indeed. He hates all cats exv
the lant ones wore so well, and cave yon to ntanh onmfort,
clioloo fruit, which lie has sold at an fing through the streets pulling be- cept a little kitty they have at his
— " - - — ^ " - - * • - - - - • irlmont
" •
average of $1.0(5 a basket, or a total hind It the city Jail, which had been club/V
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
'••'
• Sbwi wrlto lor Mall Older C»laloB
of $203.18. Last year, when tho placed on trucks.
IB, US Si>arfe s t r e e t , Uruekton, U a u .
pcachCB were scarce and netted moro 1 "That was a Bpeetaole a person
His Luck.
than double this year's prlcoB, Wot- doesn't soo very often," observed the
"I know a man who la alwayB up
rlng, Eot $140 for bis crop, and the senator. "I inquired what they wore against It."
'v
nan who bought them picked £22 going to do with the baBtlle, and they
"Who Is he?"
'
v
:
baskets,
•"Tho paper hanger-when he has to
told me that some enterprising cltlFrom a poach treo whloh tho lato ten had purchased It from the city fix, a new wall."
•
Clinton H. Fuller planted In his : yard for a ohlcken-house. For deportment,
In this city In 1805, Mrs. Fuller has I suppose, Greeno deserves tho
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for .Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes
picked 14 baskets of extraordinarily medal."
' ''•
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
fine fruit, which sho sold at »1,2S a
Body Beoomlng (.Ike Bone.
Smart—Soothes Eye Patn. Druggists
basltct.
••.;•
;.'.. Richmond, Va.—8. ,M. L. Peaden, a Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
The Rnyo Lamp is a h!gh grade lamp, «olj at a low price. ,
,
farmer, aged thirty, of Pitt county, BOe, ,$1.00. Murine Byo -Salve In
Thpre
l«moii t h a tofjo«t
.more,
thorol plated—eauMr&opt
BOO totter lamp inaJo
at aannr <
North Carolina, is threatened with os- Aseptic Tubes, '26c, $1.00. Bye Books
price- aro
CoDBtrnctod
Bolld
b m ibut
s ; nlckol
clean:
, Sunrise Souse En Dishabille.'
orooment
to nny room
InNa. n «% o i a B 0 . TheroUnotrtngkuownTto HID ort •
. and Eye Advice Free by Mall.
M « n iii-int»/iti*i*»
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Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
'f^JhroiT Jeolot eToryTilmro. i t cot »t JOUIS, wrtto lor ;
. lonnfilo West End of Washington Xorltho Biok here. ',,'•• .
olrotiliirtotheno»restfiKoDor oftbo
•
,
^
^oaden'fl
condition
Is
thbught
to
be
wore aroused early In tho morning by
Same Old Point.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)
V
due
to
the
hookworm
disease,
from
tho cheering and jeering of mlllt men,
Jack—-I wont gunning In the counFor KtV^iltTOnAmBaPh Pink Eye, Eplzootlo
'ne\yal)oys ai»d other early risers. which bo suffered two years ago. Ho V try one day last .week.
Shipping Fever _^ _.was
pronounced
cured
after
a
year's
Tom—Bag anything?
They raised the, blinds and. what a
& Cdtarrhal Fever .
_ ' : : ' _ J..; :..-,
^aok'r-Nothlng/but-my trousers.
_ sight niot thole gazol _CalmIy. parad? treatment.
';Bar«carflai)dlpo«ltlT«proTeDtlr«,nom«ttertaowbor8oaiktcinT0t«fB«t«
lnroclml ,
1
; s i i monthB ago he noticed the hardor^QxpoBDa.
* Uduld.trlTen oa the toanietftcteoD tho Blood bndaiuidsiezTinlithB
Jng down' Seventeenth Btreot, ottlrod ening
K ,'S^ u *^ n l!H?ffl•5?. I J J*.- <?ar«n)!Blen;p«r In Tom i>n<!Shcp .mlClioler.In
of tho muscles ot his feet,'limbs
;
A good honcnt remedy, for Rheumatism,
; ln a pink" 'and white blanltot and nnd'.hahdB. Physicians diagnosed the
- Nothing .else there appeared a sray- case us rheumatism. The hardening Neuralgia and Sore Throat io Hamlius
Oil. Nothing will so quickly dnvo
aalre'dv man of .distingulshod mien, continued so that ho could not movo Wizard
but all pain nnd inflammation.
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO.,
60SHEN. INO., U. S. A.1
who -waa JuBt a 'little wobbly la, the, about much.
A cataloguo of vices never led any
• k n e e s . "
' • " ' ."' ••'•. •:
'• • ;
•'• - • •••
•• •
ono Into virtue.
• "Ho Bays ho, la looking for a. place • ' B 0 Cents for Flndlno $1,000.
Now York.—Honesty may bo tho
;
to buy a drink/' announced a raucousbeat policy, - but—the maid In charge Mrs. Wlnslo-w'u BoDtmnij Byrup lor Children
vptcod garbage iollootorln the van of •of
, Keeps the spindle bright and
the women's rotlrlne room at tho tebthlug,. ooftcna tbo Kuiau, reduces iDtlamtaathe parado. "HV. will hayo to walk a Hotel 1-Cnlckerbookor has nor doubts.1 tion, nllnj-n pain, ouxos wind colic. tSa a bottlo.
free from grit. Try a boic*
. mllo. to iflnd, !ltv'. for tHorb ID nothing ••She' pl'okod up,diamond rings worth
.Sold by dealers everywhere.
opbn'in thlBjinrt of tho town yet,",; Jnore than $1,000, and promptly turned
Revenge Is bettor than a greedy
STANDAND OIL CO.
'.••''Tho dlBturbiinoe finally .aroused a them over to the clerk, An hour later kind of gratitude.
(Incorporated)
'Wi3o7«pat, and|he. arrived iuBt in tlmo it much perturbed woman rushed in
ti sod tho dxwtt' hunter turn suddoniy nod complained her rings "had boon
'AorosS tho • Street and. scuttle indoors yjolen.'V Whon tlioy wore turned ovor
' (through tho Bldo area ol n toshlonatolo tffrq handed' tho maid 60 tienta ao a
•nj clhtr (J»». 0n« tOe packioe colon all-flbar». Un dt> In cold wslur btHer lhin*n/
l
tfrk s
' ijjoardlns (houso. N Tho Identity ot ISJIB Wtvnjd.
' ,
Wilt* (or Irto booWrt-Hciw t> On, Blench ind Hit Colon, M0HR0E DRUB CO.. Qulnpy,
:
i,"siinrib, soiiBOJ! la a Mystery. ',•..
V H E N W E CAN BEAD EACH OTHER'8 THOUGHT8.

SURGEONS CUT A BIG TUMOR
FROM MAN'S BRAINS. •

Throat Troubles

SALESMEN WANTED

ROOSEVELT'S OWN BOOS

fmmsmsmssm

EMINENT DOCTORS AT YOUR SERVICE FREE

:

v

:

«3«3i°& «$4 SHOES

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES*
^

With «lection « week away the lenders
of both parties are more thau usually op
ttmlBtlclu regard totbeoutoome, ChairAN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY
man Bilggs of the Republican Suito
The Ohotnloal Engine lias been re•
lesued Bvery Thursday.
Cominlttee ie coufldeot tbat tbo Repub
moved from Miller's barn to the Fire
llcatis will carry the State by a uonnal House on Church St. for warmer headOffice: Wall Street, llockaway, N. X innjoilty. Gubernatorial oaiidldate Lew
(luarters to kepp the tanks from
la'Is luuklnK trlenda wherever he goes, freezing.
.'SIDNEY COLLINS, Editor and Proprietor.
and the Progressive element of the' lie
For Infants and Children.
publican party are well pleascd^wlth his
"THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 , .1910,
declarations la regard to Ms policy, as
Tho laying of the new water main in
they believe that his experience la polit- South Main Street Is now finished. It
ical affairs and knowledge of the oonrll was built uudsr the direction of Street
tlous In the Btuts, as well us his con'Commissioner C. H. Hull, Is 700 feet
Sheriff William Harilgun'u bolt lioiu sevutlve vlewa In regard to tho i9sues of long und readies the tenemont IIOUBO of
ALCOHOL 3 PUK UKNT, |
the campaign, uinke him u much safer fannla Mitchell. Tho total longlli of
the State Democinttc ticket Is what
AUgelable PrcparallonRrAscandidate than Ills opponent with hla the borough water system extunslons
expected after the outrageous tieutmeut
slmllaluigihefuodanilRscma.-1
doctrinaire views and lack of 'experience built this BOueou Is about 2,100 feet.
of the delegates sent to the State COD
(Ing lite S tomociis iiiulBoirtils of
In public affairs. On the otherhand tho Mrs. Ella Cooper, wife, of T. B. Movolition to support hliu for ttie uoroloa
the Democratic leaders, Bmith Nugent,
tion for Governor, by Bmith and Nugent Davla and oompany are relying upon Grath. died Sunday In the MoGrath resiwho ruled the convention with strong candidate Wilson's reputation as an.ed- dence on the Deavllle rond, after a long
arm taotlcs.' The ledoubtubloelieHff of ucator and bl9 smooth Southern oratory Illness, from Bright'* disease. Mrs.
Promotes DigesllonOieeifiilEssex county has now severed all rolat to doceivo Into placing them In the sad-McGrath was about sixty yoara old and
ncssamUfcstXontalnsiEito
was
marred
to
Mr.
MoGratu
over
thirty
IODB with the party he had uu| ported all dle again. While Mr. Wll on Is pro
Opiuiu.Moiphine norMtad.
NOT NARCOTIC. ,
Ills life, end he declares tbat he will do olalralng his Independence he Is accom- years ago. The funeral took place
Wednesday
afternoon.
all he can to elect Vivian M. Lewis.
panied In bis tours about the State by
If he were alone In tils revolt his defect- Boss Nugent, ofEasei county, as a
George Sullivan, a compositor In the
'on might not be regretted by his o l imentor to see that he doss not say or dooffla* of the "New York Arnorloan" and
, asaoolatos, but Hanlgan will carry with anything to hurt the oause of the demo owner of the former Morris Fox farm in
him a very considerable following of men crsey. It is a desperate attempt on the Morris avenue, fell from ari apple tree In
who never voted anything but a straight' part of the old gang to get Into the sad-his orohard Monday night, and was bad-• . ' • '
Democratic! ticket. It is probable that dle again, and some Intelligent people in lyhurt.
the Harrlgan Association, wliloh nurubora the State are being deceived.
'
enough voters to oarry a close contest In
Shall Women Vote?
tloh,SourStomadi,D
Essex county, will come out as publicly
Worrosfonvulskmslevtrish. as Its leader has with a statement of Us It Is stated that the next Govornor ot If they did, millions would vote Or.
King's New Life Pills the true remedy
nessuidlOSSOFSUEP.
intention to support Mr. Lewis. The New Jersey will have tha dispensing ot a for women. For banlshlnR dull, tagged
sheriff did not announce his attitude un greater amount of patronage than did feelings backache or headache, epnatltil he hart consulted with the leading men any of his predecessors In the history ot patlon, dispelling ooldB, Imparting iippoand toning up the system, they're
of his organization, and he had been aa- the State. There will be more than BOO tlta
unequaled,- Easy, sote, sure. 25c at Wm,
' sured of their adhesion to hla oourae- official positions to band out, salaries Gerard.
The sheriff says tbat he Is not oppos ranging from $10,000 down, aad amounted' gereonally to the nominee of theing In the aggregate Jo over a million
Democratic patty, but that a vote for dollars... Vacancies will ocour In all
Wilson would be a vote to turn the sorts and descriptions of odious, from
fcitsiteover to a gang of spoilers who Jubtloosof the Supreme Court to mem- Between Boaoh Olen, or Doctor F-W,
would exploit It for personal profit.
bers of the Boards' of -Taxation. Aetdo Flagge's office and Mrs. Sidney AronVery muoli IntlioBntne mood as the rom hundreds ot Stato offices/there will stela's home In Denvllle, on Wednesday
Jliirrlgnnltea are Uio men who were dep- be two Supreme'Court Justlons, two Jud afternoon, 'a Black Pooket Booh conrived of their right to support Bilker, ges of tho Court of Errors, four Clicult taining money and valuable papers,
Wlttpeun apd Kutzonbaok In the cuu-Court Judges,' numerous County Court Reward, Roturn to Sidney Arwouststn,
Deunvllle. N. J.
ventlon whloh ciammed the Princeton and District Court Judgos and prosecutor?
Old fashioned mahoghany furniture, ANDQURETKBLUNGS
president down tbolr throat-—Elizabeth Then there will bo.a 8e,Qi:e.tary. of State!
sideboard, sofa, table, etp. Htate lowest
Commissioner of Banking and, Ineurnrldo and give deeorlptlon and age.
moo, a Clerk of the Supreme Court and
Address J, H. BOWMAN, JR.;
Experlenoed stenographer and type. 78 Poarl1 str»et,
The labor vote, of tho State Is reported he bulk of the Important coramfoslone
Patonson, N . J.
to be strongly against Wilson beoauSe of md State officials. It la UUle wonder wilier, Apply- LIONDALE WO'RES,. 8t ,. • •
alleged uufilendly'uUerances airalnst the :hat the politicians are so Intensely In- Hoi'liawoy, N . J.
unions that lie made before he thought erested In the Gubernatorial oampalgn.
m
lpp
of running for Governor. The labor Governor Lewis-or Governor Wilson
; leaders (eel they must defeat Wilson If wll I have a heavy laden plum tree to
Dressmaking and altering done at the
ANOAllTHROATAND LUKOTROUBUS
owest possible prices.
- '. ';
-. they ate to ba cousldived as a fnotor In
FOR FLETCHER'S
f MR3.T. M, WINGBT. '
, GUA«ANTECD JtAT/SFACTORY
.policies of the future- Mnny of (hem
n^. tf
Rooltdwny; N. J.
^ otr MON£V/tenfifoD
^liove said they will defeat him.
^The Republican patty ha6 stopped race
f
. tracU gambling In New Jersey, has abolished the lee system and pnsoed a civil
' eecvloe reform net. Has Woodrow Wlleon found time to ooniment upon these
fairly note-worthy achievements?
It'll keep you poor*.whatever it craves- for, put mp the money att Lehmftn's. It's ai saving ,;;
iHext .Tueeday^wlll the voters settle
of io to so percent, and ttere-'^ no safer or: swrer investment for a working man on - tha; top of , '•'
the question as to Whether the country Is
this earth. REMEMBER. WE'GIVE TRADING &TAMPS WITH.ALli FRESH MEATS :
v to hove the assurance of con* Inued pros•AT. ROCKAWAY.
.
...
-y •\petlty nr whether It will be compelled to
Ifaoea peilod of business unoertiilnty;'
The rpsult of the elections nil) have a
very Impoitaut beating upon the future
Welfaf) of the country.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

HABRI6Af«'S BOLT,

Bears the
Signature
of

In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

LOST!

KILI.THBCOUQH

Wanted

Wanted.

Ghildren Cry

DR.K1NCS
NEWDiSCO¥iRf

Notice!

C OLDS

h

' ^^-

CASTORIA

T PUT

STOMACH IN DEBT

Standard Granulated Sugar, 5 pound Jinen sacks, special 27 cents

Judge William K. Bunyon, of Plainfield, the Republican candidate for Congressman, was tho bright particular star
of tho Republican mass meeting at
Btloklu'a Hall last Thursday ovonlng.'HlB
declaration of principles met with approval of nil who heard him, and he was repe»tedly..cheere(l. No one could, tail, to
bo convinced of hie sterling Integrity and:
Independence.
' ;

Lamb

OXonnor & Oilmarlin
Contracting Plumbers
, TINNING, GAS FITTING and
OBB1N0 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

'•V
The
will of Elizabeth Miller, just proContracts taken and estimates
x
bated, leaves her voal eatato la (ilbemla cheerfully given.
avenno to her sop T-homas Miller and
ESTIMATES GJVEN ON THE '
appoints him the eseoutoi. Tho personKEWANNB WATER SYSTEM
' al property of tho testatrix Is left to her
other children, SIra. Hargarat'L Gnstln,
A postal card will bring prompt
Mce. BJlltabotti 0,'Williams sud Charles attention.
Miller.
Stove repairs of all kinds.'
Rloburd Moron, ot'Teabo, who was Injured above his right Jtneo by a steam
P. O. ADDRESS 261,
engine In tho mines at lit. Hopo about
Rockaway, N. J .
th*eo wpekB aijn, was taken ' to the AH
Soul's Hospital atJMonldtown, Baturduy.
Moron w'a tlionght to be reooverlng
when hla physician found symptoms ot
, tetanus in an alarming degree prostrating tho patient,
Tho bioaklng dowff of a pomp supplyIng the main boilers at tho power plant
of the Empire Hteel and IroD , (Vmpany
at Mt. Hope caused a ehut down of mining operation!, Saturday, until repairs
were made.

Lehigh
Coal.

Saves an Iowa Mio*« Lite.
Tne very gravo aecmod to yawn botor.it
Kobort Madeeir; of West Burlington
Iowa, when, after asevon weehs In the
hospital, for tbo best physicians gave
bltn up Thon was showu tho marvelous
curative power ot Kleotrlo Bltteie, For,
aftot olght mouths ot frightful Buffering
from liver trouble and 'yellow Jnundlco,
ftnttlnK uo help from other remedial -or
1
dolors, ilve bottles ot this matchless
ruofliolno completely cured him. Its
positively guuittuteet) for Stomach, liver
or Kidney troubles arid nevor.dUappolD.ta
L
• Outy 50a. at Wm. QerVrd.
,

Sold Cheap faa
Cash. In All
Quantities.

Loins and Rija Chops..:'.-..18c
,: L e g s . . . . . . , . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . I8c
Shoulder Clipps....... 14c
vStewing Lamb........../. .8c
Foreqaarters.

Veali

Hams
Pic Nic Hams.
Skinned B a c k . . . . . . . . . . . ,I6C,
Little Sttgar Cured \
Regular Smoked.. ...I9c

Stewing Veal
Rib or Loin Chopa..., ,\20c
Sussex County Veal

Beef

Jersey
Pork Sausage.......;... ,I8c
Fresh H a m s . . . . . • . ? . . . . . 18c
Side Pork
I8c

Shoulder Steaks..."..
j4
Shoulder Roasts... ,10 to I2e
Plate or Brisket Beef.
fresh or corned, 3 lb. 25c

Extra Fancy Cuts Highest*
Grade Sirloimi Steak's, lb. 22p

25 IK sack Pillsbury's or Gold fledal Fibiir 92c.
25 ib. sack Lehman's XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour S5c.
Butter
<Roll Butterine
High Grade

Lard
...I7c
...25c
...28o

Jerome Elgin....... . . . 3 2 c
Highest Test
...38c
Highest Test Prints. ...40c

"

Pure Leaf Lard
..JRc
, No. I Lard Compound, ..I4c
No, a Lard Compound
Fall Cream Cheese, lb. ..We i
Imported Swiss Sliced

,35c

>

Cake

•':•';

Extra P«ncy Sugar i Cookies
fresh from our ovens at 0 Dover, per d^2en..,,. ..Ov»
Hoi: Biscuits, baked ovoiaoo
hundred doz. last week Q_
per doa. this Saturday,.™!?*

It's the sweetest and best that can be made. It is apple juice pure
•I New Sweet Cider •'and.
siraple"ahybody that likes the taste of apple will enjoy to the
limit this delighttul drink, by the'gallon 950., by the big bottles

,oc.

;; Don't forge) we
Hlgli Grade Teas \
j; kept Fresh Fish,
and Coffees
& BOAP«SONS co !! Oysters & Clams ..Rockaway Branch.. Stamps Fred
•

. *

L LEHMAN & CO.
• \
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Mr. August Muntson, uf Vunduyue uverme, la upending a week wltli relmlvos ut
^Newark,
Gooigo P. Topkln, Jr., nxpoelii to
<move Into IIIB new IIOUBD In Jlill atiuot
thin month,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jiiyno huvo Juat
ritmovod from Hiilboy otieot to thu Hlun•chard hiniBL1 In Mori la nvunuu,
Mlua Virginia Huiupton, o( Now York,
spent ycBtorduy with lier aeunl'n, lllua
A mm Ilueaell. In Main utwot.
<
Mr, and Mre, 8. Kiting Young, of
Main stroot havo returned (torn their
^pleasure tilp to Boston, Maes.
; Slncotho luat rain tho quantity of
-water In the borough rosorvalr nt Mid
•dletown l» iej>ortdtl IncioMlng BlouJtly.
M r Kdward Ward and Mies Sadie MoKlroy, of Newark, were the guoste ovor
"Sumlay of Mi. and Mre. (Sidney ' Oolllnn.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Joseph Parllment and
their family are pruparlng to icmove
•from Mt. Hops to Mrytlo avanue, Dovor.
Mre. Onthoilno ,1. Evormont, widow of
•OOOI'KO Evormont Jr., of Mt. IIopo, Is
•oiltlcnlly 111 froia n combination of illaouaos.
,
•..
.
Alexander Knplor and family have rojuovod from Illboinlni- avenue to th«
Wlnteraolield lioueo at Now ' and Main
•etrjote, ,
Wilson B! ICIltlnyboQlc, tho Snolaltst
' -candidate tor Governor, It la announood,
f-fwlll spo^k, In- Btloklo'e hall hare this
ovonlng.:^
.Tnines B. Tonkins, ot. Dov'or, If now
•occupying his realdonco, near Kdguwood,
lormorly owned by Afjay • Diivlea of
RooUtwny.
Georgo Dovo, formorly of Hooliaway,
lias boon spending eovoral dnys with his
fathou- In- law, William A., l'arllraan In
• Walletroet.
Joeoph Itaura, olglity-dovon yonre old.
-of Beaon Glen, Is proparlng tor a trip to
Now YogU whoio ha haa not boon alnoo
tovty-llve years ago.
" ,
•'..
Tho trolley oompnny Is having nshol
ter orootiid at Dnnvlllo for KB Hoonton
passengers wlio ohango cars In front of
the Ponylllo Uotol.
,I(imo8 J. Bolttho, of Ao'adomy etreot
iias roturnnd from Mt. Tabor for tho
eoaBon.'having-finished hts twonty-eovoiuli yoar n? ohlof of tlu< Mt; Tabor po
:' Hoe. • :'.'
'
The suit of. Qborg Shnfnr ngalnet
' <Jonrgo. MlllVfor 131. whloh was ox
/jiootod to oomo up boforo .Juntloo M. B.,
Lambert here, yostorday, wus aottlod out
of court,
' John It. Vunderhoot. alxty'olglit years
•old. who was n eeqtlon foreman on tho
Laalcawnnna Rullroad for thirty vaare,
!|os orltloalljr 111 from phnoumonla In his
Jjorao at Dpn/lllo' Tho largest quantity of ore, 0,000 tons,
•over mlnod In tho now Bhaftof tho Wlmr
ton ralno nt Upper Hlbornta In one
month, was shipped to tho furnaces at
Whorton, In Ootobor.
'
A ploaoant surprlso party was tondor
«d Saranil A.'Blaiiolmid In hie resldonoe
in Ohuroh strooi, TueBday nlghtf; b y ^
number of frlondson tho oooaslon' of, Ifls

Bijtty-soventh birthday.
' i'1,
Wlllinai Barkmnn, who resided In
'liooknway with hie family until elz years
-ago and spent four years on a farm In tho
V west, vialtod friends horo, yoatordny? Mr.
;> 'i Bfirkraan Is at proeont a roeldont of
' Chostor.

•

;

Oecdr Blanohard who Is sold to have
-boon hiHdo a orlpptn for life by tho door
, of a No/*3fork and New Hnven frolght
:
'v-dar'havljig fallon upon1 him Is n nutlvo of
Dqnvlllo, Ho Is reported to hnvo Bued
tho RallfWl ooropony for damagea.
Mrs, J . Horbert Wilson, living In the
Flohtor Biota has Btoatly 'Inptuyod and
is now ftblo to set up. For soveral days
• elio was vary 111 nnd,a firoat tufferer, and
tor a tlmo it was thought sho oould not
.',' rooovor. .i '<! * • . ; ' .
•',
'•}.
The'groatost Iraprovomonts rnado to
.any Btroot InBookaway this soason ore
tho now aldowalUa in Ohuroh etreot,
•built by tho ProBbyiorlnn' Ohuroh. Tfhp
work Is noarlng oomplottOD and Mil bo
iflnlahfliln a.ahott tlmo, 1
The banquet of tho Ramblors Athlotlo
; Assoolatlon will bo 'held. In tho Rbokaway
•Housohero, Friday/pyiBlng,,> I t Is ex' (p(iotod,th«t among tho guoBte Will, ba
many merabors of olubs with whom tho
Ramblocs playod baso ball dmlng tap
ij>aot soaaon.
'

CASTOR IA
l ^ f t t

and Chlldxen.

Tni Kind Yon Han
Bears th«

Store closes 5:30 P. M., Except Saturdays

"BEE HIVE,"

New Jer»ey'«
SticpplnB Cenlrot.

Starting Great Annual Sale
Thanksgiving Linens
The Original Ramblers of Rockaway
Tho following are the namos of the
players and the games and eooroa played
this suason. Top row—KoadliiK from
left to right— Kdward Blanchitid, scorer;
Joeopli Oarlaou, left field; liny Atkins,
Bhovt Btopi Lldle Podrlok, seoond buso;
Fred Nixon, oontor Heidi William Klmj,
onoior and reporter. Mlddlu row—
liunjaiuln Olovo, Hist base; Juoob Puder,
subutltute; Ray Collins, managor; John
Pedrlok, tlilrd base; t William Smith,
right fluid, Bottom row-Ogden Collins,
outlier and oaptaln; R o ; Wolfo, pltoher.
The gamos woro—May SO, Rambloi's 8,
Branolivllle 0. morning game; Uambloie
8, Branqlivllle 8, afternoon game. Juno
US, Ramblers 7, Morrlstown A. A, 8;
twelve Innings, ' July 4, Ramblors 8,
Mount Tabor 8; ton timings. July 0,
RamblptB 0. Oomote 3. July 10, Ramblors 9, Morrletown A. A, S. July 28,
Ramblea9 1, Morrlstown F (J, 4- July

80, Ramblers 1, ilaobottstown S, Aug.
0, KambltirS'Q, . Whuiton i, AUK, 7,
Uambloia 0, UoOnton I); twelve Innlngu.
Aug. 11), Rambleru 2, Mendlium 8, Aug.
S3, Ramblers 0, Dover 5. Aug. 37, Itnmbiors 1. Uaokuttstown 4, Aug. SB, linm
blors 1, Boouton 0. Bcpt. 10, Rmnblurx
7. Haokottatown S. tiopt. 11, Raiublois
t, Mocilitown Jereuye 1-, eleven Inulnga.
Hopt. 16, Ramblers 4, Boouton 1). Hept.
24, Ramblors 0, Washington 3, Sept.
35, Ramblers 4, Monlstown Joraeys 8.
Oct. 2, Ramblera 1, Buonton 3, Oat. U.
Ramblers 1, Morrlstuwn A. A, 8, Oct.
10, Ratablura 4' Boouton 5. Oct. 28.
Ramblers 0, Moriletown 1,
Tlioso who played and tiro not In the
ploluio are: Charles liana I or, Alfnd
lCiiU-i. JuUn liogers, William Rogers,
Muvli) Kluliter, JatneB Tleruo, William
Luoua Alox litiwlB, John Conn, James
liopler and tiarauel Rogers.,

L, B, IMaut & Vo. present a number of
the now, mlllluory modus, as blaolc volvet lmtfi, pressed ehapea -and draped
small hats and tuibans and toques, at
from ono ninety-eight to four nlnetyolght and up, Aledblaok nnppod boavor
hate, turbans, sailors and largo shapoa
and drOBB liats of extra flno quality tpi
thrco nlnety-ulght, Tho'hat of the hour
Is ono of blaok vulvot, of tho oollspslblo
hind, pre'ssnd and draped shapos.' oharmIngly trlmmod with whlto kid, ot from
(We to ton dollars. Njpeolal attention Is
Given to all mourning millinery and
raournlug millinery ordors; Immediate
sorvloe given In oneos ot emorgenoy.
Alao epoolal' sorvlpo for brldos and
brldonmald'e. millinery.
-^

, Not Sorry For Blunder.
"If my friends 'hadn't blundered In
thinking I was a doomed vlotlm of cn»
sumption I might not lin alive now,"
w ltea D-T, BaudHis, ot lluirodsburg,
ICY., "but for years they saw every attempt to oure n lunx ruoklns oougn fall.
At last I tried Ur King's Now Dlsoovory. The offeot was wonderful, It soon
stopped tho oough and I am now In batter health than 1 have had tor yoaru. This
wondoifuf llfeeaver Is an umlvalxd romody for ooualifli colds, lagrlppe, ust.li
ma, oioup, nouiorihnRos, whooping
oougti or weak lungv. GOb. $1 00* Trial
bottle, froo.vGuaranteed by Win. Gornrd.
^

'

i

.• •

Embracing: the most beautiful and varied collection of the
•world's finest napery assembled. France, Belgium, Scotland,
Ireland, Austria, Russia, Bulgaria, Japan—in fact, from every
counti y on the globe with any fame or pretense at linen making,have contributed to make this the crowning linen effort of our
history.

This sale will be In force throughout month to Thanksgiving
"

707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
No Branch Storci

Mall Orders Pilled

.*-

Children

Cry

CASTORIA

Practical Searching
of Real Estate Titles i n c i t e s inveRtigatlon right on
the ground as well as the usual searches of records.
That's what makes a GUARANTY OF T I T L E by

• - • ---I- %«;".V^A>>,S'T-J v. ; .- . .i ,^>bWlAUK;'NBW''JEllisJBV..-J;-1- !••-<„,
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something to''rely upon.

Jersey

When the Fidelity is behind
We have taken great care in the selection of our fall
and winter stock, and are priced at live and let live prices.

your deed all "WORRY is eliminated. .

We have ono of the largest lines of Blankets and
Comfortablas that have ever sho\Vn in this locality.
Blankets 79, 99, 1.15, 1.49, 2.49, 4 7 5 , 6.25, 7.50 and 8.90
Comfortables 1.00, 1.25, 1,99, 2.50 and 3.50
.•

"Come in and talk it/over''

Dover Twist Go.
• . • " ' • •

US

1000
Interest-paid on SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
3 J-2 Per Cent. ;

-

Interest paid on business accts.. of $100 '
and over, subject to check 3 per cent.

*>•

Full line Sheets and Pillow Cases at popular prices.
Ladies' Dress Goods in profusion.
• •
Plaid Goods, yard 25, 39, 50 and $1.00
. .'•
Caslnners in black, blue, brown, red and cardinal.
. tftaroon in all qualities, yard 25, 49 and i.oo
Outing Flannel in all the colors
Mohair in popular shades at popular prices.
• •
Remember Green Stamps with all purchases.
Ladies', Gent's and Children's Muslinwear, finest
line we have ever had 35, 49 and i.oo the garment;
. : J :
Men's,"Women's and Children's Shoes the largest
stock we have ever shown.
•
.
•',,'.
'
,
See the New Style Men's and Boy's Hats fresh from
the factories. Buy your Men's and Boy's Goods of us and
help fill the mothers and wifes stamp books and then go'
through the stamp parlor and see the beautiful presents on
2nd floor in our large establishment.

GROCERIES AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
COAL AMD WOOD

Strait ^r^Hers &

;

THE RECORD;
rUISUSUJH)

ROCK AWAY, N. J.

S H U N OF T»1
HEWS OF TIEWEEK
Record of Current Happenings
Epitomized for Hasty Reading.

Sliusoii Thompson, director oj the
Railwuye News bureau, adduces statistics to BIIOW that earnings o( tho
roads on present basis are inadequate.
A hot fight was in-omlsed against
.'lie plan to end New York's shipping
supremacy by making a great port at
Montauk Point.
Tossed high In the air from his motorcycle while rounding one of tho
curves at the state fair track, Dallas,
Texas, at terrific speed Wade Wylle,
eighteen years old, a motorcycle racer,
was almost Instantly killed. His ueck
was broken.
At Oklahoma City Superior Judge
Mundcn handed down a decision declaring that all railroads engaged in
hauling liquor into Oklahoma must
provide a bond protecting'the people
O.I tho 6tate from any damages tsat
might ha sustained from the use of
the liquor.
Presentation of evidence by the
shippers who are opposing the proposed advance in freight rateg was
concluded at Chicago before tho InJarstate Commerce commission with
Oio testimony of Gov. W. R. StubbiJ of
Kansas.
The ouster suit ng:aiiist tha International Harvester company was continued in tho Missouri supreme court
urMl January.
Convicts in tho Columbus penitentiary are charged with starting a fire,
hoping to escape iu the confusion.
Tho blaze was promptly put out.

GOV. FORT IHTEHID
_IN .EXPRESS STRIKE
New Jersey's Executive Presented Demands to Companies.

HOME
DETRIMENT

POLICE QUELl THE RIOTERS
Armed Guards lloOi- on" All Wagons,
Init TareclH Continued to I'ilo Up
and Deliveries In Trouble Zone
Were Few,

PRETTY FANCYWORK
BRAIDING ALWAYS POPULAR A8
A PASTIME.

BLUE LINEN VISITING DRESS
Copy of One of the M««t Admire*
Model* That Have Appeared for
Coming Season.

This would* look well In chasBeui»
Now York.—Governor Fort ot New
pltie linen; the oversklrt is gathered
Jersey came over to New York and Bomo Suggestions That May Bo Con- n at the sides and trimmed at th«
Invited the heads of the express comlower edge by soutache; the under
sidered, With Good Re»ult»—
POIilTICAIi ECHOES.
panies to meet him, Mayor Wlttpena
skirt Is quite plain but rather full.
How
Lingerie
Garments
and Adjutant General Sadler at a conThe upper part of tha bodlco Is a r
Colonel Rooaevt-lt ssmt a second letMay
Be
Adorned.
ferenco 'in the Commercial Trust
ter to Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, Ddmbuilding, IB Exchange place, Jersey
Ocratlc candidate for governor of ConA fascinating form of fancy work
City. The express company people
necticut, In which he again attacked
said they would and the governor hur- which Interests many young girls is
a decision by Baldwin as unprogre
ried back to his own state, where he braiding, which progresses rapidly
Blvo, mtol and unjust.
picked up Mayor Wlttpenn and drove and does not strain the eyes. The
Senator Root told an audience In
with him to confer with a committee coronation, soutache, rat tall and fanNew York that the defeat of Stlmsoii
of strikers at the rectory of St. Mich- cy cord braids are applied to launderw*onl<fbo a blow to Tuft's administraael's church. Mgr. Sheppard, vicar able materials like canvas, crash, Irish
tion which might lend to tho nominageneral of the Newark diocese, and linen and damask stamped for vation if Roosovelt for President In
Adjutant General Sadler were also rious useful purposes. Closet Bhelf
strips and bureau drawer matB ot
present
ins.
white canvas with buttonhole scalTho Illy whits Republican convenWhen he had heard the strikers' loped edges have German verses dono
tion mot at Columbia, S. C, with delside ot the story tho governor, accom- In fine soutache. Bureau sets, consistCates from all but nine counties, and
panied by tho mayor and General SadAndrew Busas, four years old, son lor, went to the meeting with tho ex- ing ot two scarfs, ehort nnd long, and
formed a party organization, tho
prime object ot which is to eliminate of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bugas of preBS company representatives. He an oblong cushion, nre of white or
tho negro ijrom the councils of tho Trenton, N. J., is dead from effects of fround Frank H. Platt, president of tinted canvas, hemBtltch bordered and
alcohol. Seeing ft bottle of whisky the United States Express company; braid decorated.
party.
on tho kitchen table tho child put it Joseph Zimmerman, vice president of
Rather heavy white lawn la used tor
\
to his lips and drank about half a the Adams compuny; C. W. Stockton, luundorabla, pin cushion .tops, -foliage
WASHINGTON.
tumble.' of It.
vice president of the Wells Fargo; H. decorated with lace braiding. The
A thorough geological examination
Twcnty-threo contracting compa- F. Juller, vice president of the Ameri- edgeB of both sides of the covetB are
0 fthe Culcbra cut In tho Panama canies and firms made bids for the con- can, and T. N. Smith, vice president scalloped and bordered with eyelets
rnal will be made.
(or the ribbon which threads tho two
'atructlon of the trl-borough subway of the National, awaiting htm.
It was reported at'Wnshington that system In New York city. Only one
sides together.
None
of
the
express
company
men
President Taft wns so occupied with bid is made for the entire work, the
Damask centerpieces, buffet, scarfs
would
say
what
went
on
at
the
conferipubllc affairs that ho would write his Dradley ConBtructlon'coinnany offerannual message to Congress during ing to build the tuueu tor $0B,OOOy ence and the governor and mayor and doyltOB of three sizes' have scalwere equally reticent. It was under- loped edges and rat tall centers done
bis forthcoming trip to and from Pan- 000.
stood that Governor Fort presented (n chestnut burr design, while tea
ama.
Vice Chancellor Bt. Clair. McKel- the demands of. the strikers to the :oseys of the iaame* material carry the
1 President Taft decided to appoint
heads of the companies, nnd that the owner'B monogram in fine braiding,
iWitliani H. Lewis, a negro, an asalst- way opened the university convoca- principal demand was for recognition
Russian craBh is employed tor tray
nnt nttorney general of the United tion ot tho state of Mew York In Al- of the union. This, it was said, tbe
States, the highest office In the execu- bany with an address In which he United States company representative cloths ornamented with an allovor
tive branch of the eovornmont ever touched upon politics ih relation to rot used to consider, although the rep- fancy cord pattern of pale green and
rose or maUe and blue; for the front,
the state's educational system.
occupied by a member of tho race.
. Despite claims that the 80-cent resentatives of the other companies backa, collar and cuffs ot a blouse
decorated with coronation braid and
\
~
^—
rate was "conDscatory" tho Consoli- had no objection.
Increased bitterness marked .the tor the crown and brim ot lingerie
dated Gas company (Gas Trust) debats elaborated. with soutache.'
President Fallieres gavo a luncheon clared a quarterly dividend of 1% strike of the'.express wagon drivers
and their helpers in the metropolitan
For lingerie garments. there'' ore
• In Paris In honor ot tho American sec- per cent, is New'York.
rioting and board /hangers covered with Irish'Hn-.
retary of war, John M. Dickinson.
treasurer ot the district. There was much
r
thef6 '"wT5rsr'rBp"e'afea "ciasheB among en and decorated wfth eoutacho, nnd
j J ^_Reachln;; Q»nhRR-Jui-iliflle-.wB
the Btrlkers, strikebreakers, and po- of 'the Batne material are traveling,
Now York, Alan R. Hawley and Au- per, cent, in New York.
lice. Scores of persons -were injured Infant and face pillow top •' having
gustus Post told now and graphic deAlan R. Hawley and Augustus Post and scoreB of arrestB were made.
fancy cord borders.
"
tails ot their escape from the Cana- ot tho balloon America It. In mesThe platforms of the big dep.ot at
Natural colored linen Is employed ranged in folds, and has a little square
dian wilderness after breaking tha sages from' St. Ambrolse, Canada, anlong-distance record for balloon Sight. nounced their safe landing at a point the main office were piled high with for automobile hoods embellished with yoke ot fine lace edged with a braided
The Socleto dos Sports Populnirea on the Perlbonka river. By flying goods. Further congestion was avoid- rat tall and tor linen Ascot ties work- band; the lower part of bodice la plain
material. braided all over* Folds iro
ot Paris conferred a diploma on ex- some 1,350 miles they have estab- ed by the refusal of the company to id with f.no fancy cord.
accept Inward bound shipments.
Huckaback show towels ueed for arranged on the upper par.t ot sleeves,
Preeidcnt Roosevelt as an exponent lished a new world's record. •
I With 1,000 policemen on'foot and bedroom dressers, table covers and. while the lower ia like the.lower part
of the strenuous lite.
Ex-Gov. Daniel Candlor ot Georgia , BOO mounted men on Btrlke duty in jhalr backs have scalloped ends and of bodied . ,• ,' ' ,
H. H. North, commissioner of im- died at his homo in Atlanta.
this city the express companies suc- borders worked In .coronation.
Hat of straw to match, trimmed
migration at Angel island, San Franwith white roses.
>
Johnstone and Hoxsey wore blown ceeded In moving 2E0 wagons. Many
cisco,, WOB suspended from duty by miles from Eelmont Park; New York, of the wagons were empty,' and, all
Materials required: 8 yards linen 44
. Secretary, Nngol, as the result ot in Wright biplanes. Johnstone land- proceeded through the streets under
inches wide, about. 6 dozen yards, braid
ATTRACTIVE WAIST.
•'• charges filed by F. H. Alnsworth, a ed 55 .miles away and Hoxsey 26 heavy guard, There were Instances
for soutache, % yard lace. :
special Inspector at the. San Fran- miles, both having been more than in which the danger was so great that
QIBCO station.
each wagon and its non-union driver
5,000 feet up In altitude trials.
FAIR APRON SOMETHING NEW
The Union Pacific Railroad com- were guarded by a mounted policeGENERAL NEWS.
pany earned IS. 17 per cant, tor the man,, on the Bteat with the driver, and
Woman'B Clover Idea, -It, Is 8afe to
common stock during the year ended with" a private detective, armed with
Say, Will Be Rather Widely
a riot gun, perched In the body of the
Moisant, the American, made the June 30 last.
Copied.
'
wagon to repel assailants.
boat tlma of three aviators who made
L. B. Palno of Duluth, Minn., actUiQ Statue-of Liberty night and won
Express stableB, in which hundreds
That Is what It Is called by the
Iho Thomas P. Ryan ?10,00O prize, ing captain ot tae Cornell freshman of strikebreakers were housed, were
clever young woman who is its orlgl- boating Grahame-Whlte by 43 sec- football team, died at the Cornell in- converted Into barracks and guarded
nator. There being :t>o 'further space
onds and Count Da Lesoeps by seven firmary, Ithaca, N. Y., from supposed by policemen and special detectives,
tor table I t the "church -'fair in whloa
Internal injuries received while play\ minutes.
:
while
outside
hovered
hund.reds
,
ot
she was anxious to help, oho con- '
ing football.
.
It was, made public that arrangeBtrlkers
and
striite
sympathizers.
celvod the idea oj making a.big, stout;.
A plan of tho White Star lino," the •
ments had been made by a Wall street
apron of denlmi with plenty of -spa-i'
There
*wns
trouble
all
along
the
.line.
Pennsylvania;
railroad
and
other
InSyndicate to lend China approximateCIOUB pockets, and going around with'
Manhattan, the Bronx* " Brooklyn,
terests
to
make
at
Montauk
Point,
L.
ly $500,000,000.
it Boiling email toya, to tho visitors at
I., a great port for transatlantic pas- Queens, Jersey City, Hobolten and
t h e b a z a a r .
'.';••. .'.•••.."•'•• .
- ' ; ' '•• ' ,'•••'
Weehawken all had their share ot It.
Failing to got her husband to re- sengers'was made known.
turn to her, Mrs. Annie Davis ltilfed
No sooner' thought than done. Tho
Co-operation between tho railroads
herself and their two children In
was mndo of dark greon donim, *
and tho public In new laws and s ' a
Brooklyn.
reached to the knees aud waa proHIGH T-ICES COME TO STAY.
reasonable increase in rates" were
vided
across tho base with three
Companies organized under fhe urged by Thcodaro P. Shonts in the
roomy pockets made li) tho deep turngon8ral corporation law in New Yorlt annual report of the Chicago & Alton. That Is the Opinion of a rrofri<ior of
over ot the hem by two straight lines
' etato cannot do a mortgage loan, oi
Political Economy at Cornell.
ot stitching. Thoso divided tho band
Fifty lawyers, representing tho
investment business, according to o
into three divisions, which were
railroads ot the whole country, began
Ithaca, N. Y.—Higher prices have
' ruling handed down by Attorney. Gen- the conference in New York which is
trimmed with triple row of narrow
come to stay, and the boat thing.to do
v Jral O'Mnlloy, at Albany.
*
white braid. Two smaller pockets
t<j determine whether or not tho is to. adjust ourselves to these, condi• Residents ot Rivordnlo, N. Y., In- amendments to tho Interstate com- tions as soon as possible. Tho public
were mado highor up. All of these
cluding Miss Moroglnl, G. B. Cortel- merce act, approved by President should be educated into understandpockets were hastily ornamented by
.you, G.i "WV Porklns aind Justice Gleg- Taft last spring, shall bo attacked on ing wjiy prlccB arcs high, so that the
pictures of Teddy bears, etc., outoriel),.are organizing a private police constitutional gtounds.
This attractlvo waist is of slllc linen lined In thick, whlto floss. The apron
laboring man may be encouraged to
.'force, Baying;their denrandB for prodomand highor wages and the capital- r liberty, trimmed with a card em- was fastened around tho waist by
carnlnga'ot
the United
(ection from robbers have been iB- o l iThe
° B earnings
oc me
unu^^wra
broidery to matoh. It fastens prettily two stout cords, which helped support '
.'. 3sored.
Steol corporation for tho September ist be encouraged to demand higher on one elde," whoro it is ornamented KB weight.
nred
interest.
In
this
way
an
adjustment
30 quarter showed a decrease of $2,1
with buttons.
Thomas A. Jardlnes, auditor ot the 805,773 from the previous Quarter's will coins quickly,
So groat was tho success ot this
Tho latter also ornament the1 plan with the children who were too
,, New-York postoflleo, is ill In St. Vin, This Is what EdVIn W. Kemmerol",
figures.
font'a hospital, and'.tinder tho rules
profossor of political economy at Cor- sleeves. The tucked underaleeves and small to get near tho big tables that
Capt. Hugh Richardson Garden, nell university,' told a class of stu- gulmpo are of white dotted tullo.
.'.V"lan firaw neither pension nor salary.
the, second day of the fair she was'
who
was
ft
prominent
attorney
In
Now
obliged to hong n tray around her
Ho has been 5 years In the postofflco.
dents
:;
York for many years and president of
nock to hold tho further wares do• • I '. Mr. Stayer,, secretary of tho navy, the Southern Society tov two years,
Washlnn Linen.
nanded of her. •
": departed from Irflaml, Flo., on board died at Southport, a. C; aged soventyTho
best
way
to
wash
a
skirt
of
tanHIGH BIDDER QET& 1ICENSE.
•;•: tie Dolphin to insp'oct tho naval Bta- threo years.
colored linen is to plunge It into waWoolen Shoots.
,' ilon at duantanamo, Cuba.
An inventory ot the estate of the Iown Town to Hecoive $n,Oll for :er in which a handful or two ct hay
They are not really sheoto at all, but
Snow fell In Kentucky and Tcnncs- late Gen. William F. Draper, tho flrpt
103 been boilod.
blankots.
soe and floats prevailed throughout American ambassador to Romo, was
Year's Liquor Sfonopoly.
WJbon tho skirt has been-waghea in
They nro "Just ,tho thing" for tho
tUo South.
iho
prepared
water—which
should
bo
filed at Boston, and ahowB a total volcool nights of early tall.
Ashton, la. —.Under competitive
' A t Edward8vlllo. III., .two Indict- uatlonot $S,3E8,480.
only
warm,
not
hot,
when
used
with
They are ottremoly light In weight,
bidding Fred TI1I03 has bought the
ments woro returned against John
Whllo going by cutomobllo from exclusivo right to operate a saloon in food white soap—it must ba thorough- but warm.
ciurton, protc3Blonni wroatlcr, charged Merlden, Conn., to Hartford Pr. A J. this place during tho nest yonr. There >y rinsed and hung in the air to dry,
They come inv attractively striped
vvlth lcllllng Leo Wontz and Louis A. Tanner, a physician of Moriden, WBB Were throe blddcis n,i)tl llielr bids !f a little stiffening nnd gloss are do- borders ot pink and bluo,
^Velbracht on August 14 wltli a stranThe size 1B ti by 84 Inches.
wore ^1,700, ?2,7B0 aud ?6,0ll. Tbls ilrod, two tablespoontuls ot starch
' elo hold in a fight His ball wa3 fixed almost instantly killed. Tho auto In la tho first time In this Btati that the mould be added to tho rlnso water,
Designed tor -a Bimilar need is tho „
which
ho
waB
a
paeseuger
was
Btiuck
5t ,}10,000. Hia father, Alderman
ind
tho
sitlrt
should
bo
Ironed
gauze wool blanket. Though sold in "
privilege was given to the' highest
• . G cor go Burton, ot Alton, 111,. , av- by ix trolley car on the Mlddletown bidder. Under tho IEV thoio can bo lamp.
1
pairs
each blanket la bound
t
nd sltgly.'!.'
Eorlin bianoh. '
d'to glvobond.
only one saloon In t'10 town.
I
M
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WORLD'S HISTORY AT A GLANCE

HIGH

PRIVATE?

Never?—And yet, as an enlisted man In Undo Sam's army,
he will have plenty' of opportunity to become a commission.
ed officer. But If he should get
no higher than flrat sergeant he
can retire In > the prime of life
with a life Income and dill
have a life of achievement before him. Why men, when they
retire 'from the army, are
snatched up by contractors and
others for the overseers and
foremen at good wages. Just
how an ambitious and capable
boy may advance from enlisted
man to commissioned officer.
By C. W. JENNINGS.

ii private, will flrat receive $15 a month
in addition to hla keep na outlined.
His riutieB will lie to police and clean
and tulte care of the barracks, squad
room, and grounds, keep his clothing
and equipment In order, and stand
guard duty. He must rise at 6:30 to
0 In the morning, according to season,
and In IS minutes respond to roll call,
then clean up his bunk before breakfast. The forenoon is devoted largely to calisthenics and other drills. Then
comes dinner at noon, with more drill
In the afternoon, and parade for half
an hour Just before supper at BIX. He
Is generally free in the evenings,
though he must report for check roll
call at 11 o'clock, unless he has a
imps to DO absent later. The barracks
are fitted with library, pool and card
tables, etc., for the use of the men.

Before he has been doing all these
things very long he will discover, of
ISRHAPS your boy, now that. course, that his company commander
' he has arrived at tho age of conducts regularly a school for In'.18, say, and should bo glv struction in the rudiments of ordinary
lug sorlous thought to what and military education, and, though
hiB life's work will be, still attendance at tnls school is compulclings Btubornly to his boy- sory-only for noncommissioned officers,
hood's dream- ol,being a soldier. Per- your boy, with his eyp on advancehaps you have pointed out to him that ment, will attend every meeting of tho
he hasn]t sufficient education to get school. By BO Improving hiB oppor'him into'West Point. Perhaps ho has tunities, and studying at night on his
tho education nnd you admit It, and own hoolt, an ordinarily bright private
then 'try1 to dlscourngo him by telling may be promoted to corporal within • a
from his enlistment, and
this
him fct the many difficulties that lie year
first of promotions will gain him an
befpre the young man who dreams of Increase in salary of,six dollars a
gaining shoulder straps through the month.

{such as rnigfet lie uputul la border
warfare), army regulations, field engineering and regulations, hippo'.ogy,
etc. After it has been mastered, opportunity is given for pott, graduate
work under the post commander.
Under the system ol aenlorlV in
vogue In the army, a ew;ond lieutenant
has to wait about six y^ara before b«Ing promoted to a first lieutenancy, and
for, eay, nine years before becoming
captain. Tfce iatter hun to wait In time
ot peace lor an average of 15 yeura
before being made a major; then four
years more for bis lieutenant colo- j
nelcy, and after three more years,
when he is 67 or 60 years old, be will
bo' a colonel, the last highest office that
comes by regular promotion. Brigadier
and (naior. generals are appointed by
the president, who generally selcct6
them from among the colonels, but occasionally breaks the rule for special
reasons.
All of these promotions come only
after frequent and rigid examinations
have been passed; for the requirements
are absolute, nnd the man who goes up
.through the ranks must possess tbo
same capability as the West Pointer.
Schools are maintained at all posts,
and after one has become a .captain
he takes a year at the military school
at Fort Leavenworth, and is permitted
to supplement this wfrth another year
of special study at the army staff college.
So much for the boy whose ambition and talents place him among tho
commissioned officers.
But suppose
your boy never attains higher rank
than that of first sergeant—In other
words, remainB an enlisted man, all
soldiers below commissioned ofllcers
being known technically as enlisted
men? Well, In that event, when he is
no more than forty years old, probably,
he can retire from the army with a
salary for .lite, of at least $G7.GO a

WAR A LA MODE.
The intrepid general was rallying
her wavering female troops.
"Women," she cried, "will you give
way to mannish fears?"
A muffled murmur-of Indecision ran
through the ranks,
"Shall it be Bald that we are clothed
In mall urmour?" shrieked the general.
The murmur became a mumble.
"Will you," fiercely demanded the
general, "show tho white feather In a
season when feathers are not being
worn V
The effect was electrical.
"Never!" roared the soldiery. And,
forming themselves faBt Into battle
array, they once more hurled themselves upon the enemy.
HI8

PROGRESS.

INDIAN SUMMER.

.

In Iho mellow Indian uumrner
lAt- the, meadows calm and etlll,
mllln/r as tho peaceful plumber
When you settle up hla bllL
Just flhout the rnlrldlo dlntanco
Tliero'B a mule devouring huy:
Doesn't Heem to want assistance.
So you'd better Keep away,
Fnr aliovo with wing that quickens
Floats a hawk of plerclns eye
Whllo ho Beans tho ground for chickens
That tho fanner wunts to fry.
In tho thicket hides the rabbit.
Shy as any startled fuwn;
If you Imve tha: hunting habit
You can gamblo lie Is on.
In the woods aro reda anil yellow*
niarlnir every way you turn.
Soon, I think, these fartnor fellows
Will havo autumn luaves to burn.
Ilaro and rafllant Infllan summer
On tho blue hllln far away,
Hore or there, you aro a hummer,
So we wish that you would etay.
Strenuous Maid.

Tho frosh drummer approached tha
old farmer who was Bitting on an upturned tub sunning himself.
"Deuced pretty daughter you hava,"
said 'the drummer, boldly. "Where)
haa she been during tho past year?"
"Up In a town college learning this
here physical culture," responded tho
old man.
"And has it boon of any sorvlco to
her?"
"I should say so, stranger. She has
done up six chicken thieves, tossed
four tramps out of the yard and mado
two sassy hired men run for their
lives. She aloo makes a specialty of
doing up fresh drummers, so I would
advise you to move on."
And tho fresh drummer moved.

month.
•
It is one of the rules of the army
that on re-enlistment a man's pay is
Increased". In.the case of a sergeant
this increase' is four dollarB a month
He—Has Ferdy proposed to Grace
for each re-enllstment. Thus, a first "
NIGHT IN MERMANVILLE.
yetT
sergeant
getting
$45
a
month,
In
his
, Point. -, In either event, the boy, with
She—No; she says he's only prosecond
enlistment
will
get
$49,
In
the
the dream in hla mind, replies that
As a corporal your boy will hold an
grossed far enough to sit and stare at
he'll Join the army as a private, and Important place in the army organiza- third ?53, and so on up to and In- her.
cluding
the
Beventh
enlistment,
when
then, perhaps, you "go up Into the air" tion, as ne is the direct officer In com,ut once at the mero thought of youi mand of seven privates, the eight be- he will receive $09. On retirement he
The WIBO Maid.
son being a high private In the roar ing known as "the squad," which Is the is given for life three-fourths of thlB
A lot of men have family trees.
sum,
besides
$9.50
in
lieu
of
clothing
basis
of
our
entire
military
systfini.
He
And of them loudly rant:
ranks of Uncle Sam's land fighting
But I would rather wed a" man
will be relieved of tha manual labor of and substance, and ?6.25 In lieu of
force.'
Who has a business plant.
taking care of the barracks and quarters, fuel and lights. All service
But why? Among all vocations
and In parades and company "abroad" (meaning In China, Cuba,
there Is none .that offers Buch certain grounds,
Very Romantic.
drills will always take his place as Philippine islands, Guam, Alaska and
advancement and reward for honest leader of his equad. He posts and re- Panama) is.computed as double time,
Gunner—Some romantlo writer conenergy, and there Is none that has lieves tile sentries on guard duty, and and It Is the army custom for the In- tends that this Is tho season married
such slight requirements or prepara- eeeB that his particular followers are fantry to spend two years abroad for men are blessed with loving posttion in the beginning. , All that the instructed In their duties.
scripts at the end of the letterB they
every three at home.
war department will require of your
Therefore, your boy, If he enlists at receive from their wives.
Finally; and within the three-year
boy is that he "must bo between the
Quyer—I would like to shake that
ages of' 18 and 35 years, of good char- period of his first enlistment, your boy eighteen years old and becomes a first writer's hand. You • should BOO the
sergeant,,can
retire
at
thirty-eight
acter and temperate habits, able bod- may reach the Important post of first
loving postscripts I receive from my
led, free from disease; and muBt be sergeant,, the highest non-commission- with an income of $C7.50 a month, and w i f e . • • . ' • . .
,„
with
a,
life
pfMtchicvement:
Cwjtbmit
ed
officer
In
the
company.
Here
he
Will
able to speak, read and write the Engneeding
to
consider
his
bread
and
butbe
the
direct
representative
of
the
lish language." That is all; for the remantle, eh?
'•'...)
quirements as 'to height, weight, etc., captain on all occasions and directly ter) ahead of him. Besides this, he
Guyer—I should flay BO: "Feed tho
responsible
to
him,
alone.
He
attends
has.
had
the
finest
kind
of
training
in
are sufficiently elastic to admit any
cat and water the plants."
' Mrs. Mermaid—Sid you put out tha
young man that Is no.t abnormal - Into the roll call, looks after the disci- handling men, and can get a position
pline
of
the
men,
gees
that
company
at
once
as
foreman
or
overseer
with
catfish?
• • . ' . • '
these physical respects.
CHEEKY.
reports are properly made out O. K.V contractors or others employing largo
Mr. Mermaid—Tea, but If that dogIf there Is no recruiting olUco in the pay roll, and does or gets done all bodies of men. There is a great defish doesn't quit his baying at tht
your vicinity, a letter, addressed to the the details of company management. mand for retired soldiers.
moonflsh I'll never get any sleep. '
war department at Washington, D. C, The pay of first sergeants Is $45 a
If your boy has a special aptitude in
will bring information about the near- month.
•
other directions, and does not wish to
Rises to the Occasion.
est place at which your boy can apply
The government permits those who advance in the line, he may be a waIt'B when tho countryla all agog
for entrance Into tho army. It 1B a re- have served for two years nnd ar* ,81111 goner of cavalry, a mechanic In field
'With politics, and statesmen full, '
That each email criticising soul
quirement that applicants must, pay under 30, to take the examination artillery, an artificer In the Infantry,
Feels certain that ha knows It alL
their own expenses to the recruiting for second lieutenant, even .though or a farrier and blacksmith or saddler
office: but aftef being enlisted every they aro still privates. It Is by no In the cavalry, at $21 a month; a fireWaate.
necessary expense in the life of the. means unusual for privates to reach man in the coast artillery, at $30; chief
Dorothy was visiting her grandparsoldier, including food, clothing, bed- this post within two or three" years trumpeter, at $40; become chief musients
In
the
country
for tho first time,
ding, medicine and medical attendance from their enlistment; but in most cian, at $75; master gunner, at $40;
Seeing a quantity ot foathora scab
Is borne by the government.
of such cases the men have had good master electrician at $75, etc. In all
tered about the henyard she shook
It will be necessary for the candi- educations before enlisting. The exam- these lines the same custom obtains
her head in disapproval.
date to choose the branch of the serv- ination Is not particularly , arduous, with slight variations upon re-enlist"Grandpa," aho Bald, gravely, "you
ice <he desires 'to enter, whether in except In the physical, tha require- ment^and retirement ns among the
really ought to do something to. keep
tlie'Infantry, cavalry, nrtillery, signal ments being about equal to a regular regular enlisted soldiers. And the
your chickens from wearing out
oo."
:
—Tho Delineator.
• ,
corps, .hospital corps, etc., but as the high school education, which the am-same may be.Bald of those who are
bitious
soldier
can
acquire
by
Btudy
at
Infantry Is the moat numerous, and
clerically Inclined. The army's needs
A Faulty Diagnosis.
conditions In all branches are general- night and when off regular duty; but are so varied that there is need for
as
a
second
lieutenant
he
will
be,
rely the same, for the purposes of this
"The trouble with you," sold tho
adherents of mostly all classes.
quire
to"Hake
a
three
years'
course
in
doctor, after bo had removed his therarticle it will be assumed that your
(Copyright, 1916, by the Associated Litmometer from beneath her tongue,"la"
boy takes to the. (nfantry, with ths in- a school -which is maintained at every
erary Press.)
garrison.
tention to work up straight in that
MIBS Charmln—You've a good mind that you havo a subnormal tempera-'
line.
The course 1B quite elaborate, in- of nature"—will become to more and to kiss me? Well, I must say I ad- ture."
"I don't consider that a serious
Passing his pnysical and mental ex- cluding full instruction in tactics, mili- more, BB already. It Is to many, a mire your cheek!
Fargorn—And I like yoiira. That's symptom," Bho coldly replied. "I a n
aminations before the recruiting ofll- tary hygiene and military law, com-"faithful and • sacred element of hufrom
Boston."
why I've a good mind to kiss you.
6er, your boy, beginning his career as pany organization, International law, man feeling."—Sir John Lupbocfc.

THE FIRST WATCH AND CLOCK

pie of that age'' as an "un instrument
prodigeux."

,'

, •'.•

The fortunate possessor of this
clock was Andrea Alcfato, a council-,
lor of Milan. The chroniclers have
placed on record that this .clock
Since celebration are the order bt sounded a bell at a stated hour, and
tho day who not observe tho sixth at the Bame'tlme a littlei wax candle
centenary
of tho
introduction was lighted automatically. How thla
of clocks? It was, wo are told. In 1309 was done we are not told, but It must
that the first clock known to the not be overlooked that until about 70
world was placed In the tower of San years ago we had no means of obtainEuBtorgla, In Milan.
•
v
ing a light other than the tlhderbox,
The greatest astonishment and ad- so that the Milanese must have been
miration, were manifested by crowds centuries ahead of us In thlB respect.
who come to see tho timepiece. In'
Not much progress^ was made with
1344 v a clock was Installed In. the pal-, the watch until 1140, when the. second
aco of tho nobles at Padua. Thls.wuB hand was added.
'
: '
n. wjonder of mechanism Indeed, tot
bes'ldes Indicating the hours It showed
Wasted Effort.
.:
the courBe of the sun, the revolutions
It is said that a California poet was
of the planeta, the various phases of badly handled by his,wife because.he
the moon, the months and the fates neglected to support the family. ;; :
of the year.
•
• •
v
. y/tion they aske<l for bread ho gave
The prlod: of tho evolution from the them a sonnet, and'when they'clamolQoWto tao watch was 71 years, not tired for plo he came .'across with d
so very long all things considered,', m n d r l g a l ,
' :•',;, , : t . ' " ' ; • ' > \ ; . - : ' : " . ' : . > - • ?•<,'*
and the record of tho first watch 1B , Nevertheless, It dbosri't, seeni,quite;
1380.' A half century, later an nh>rjn. .right for hip yrlta to roach' oyor and
clock niado It appearance. This, wo; 'snatch tufts fronx his ^cranium 'coyer
are'told, was looked npon by; the/peo- and batter his shins wlta heaoh-mado
Working of Earliest Alarm Clock Con.
sldered Wonderful—When Second Hand Was Introduced.

Wasted Effort.
No Practical Difference,'
' >
shoes and crack his slats with a
What's tho uso to worry?
"I made, a mistake," said young Mrs,
broom handle. That sort of treatment
If poverty's a dlsastor
Torklns, "and picked up my locket InGrowling will not hurry
doeBn't bring results, A poet with a
stead of -ho litle gold watch"you gavo
Fortune any faster.
i
black eye and a twisted neck and a
me."
.
* •
dented kneepan Is no moro useful
How He Departed.
"Never mind," replied her husband.
than poet In perfect order.
"Norah, you told Mr. Spoonamoro I "The only difference Is that the watch,
What the lady should do would be was not at home, did you?"
doesn't tell tlmo and tho lockot.
to have her poet hubby pick up somo
."I did, Miss Calrpenter.1'
doesB't even pretend to."
side trade that would promise finan"And I Bupposo ho left In a towering
cial results—as ; they do In Indiana, Indignation?"
Natural Antipathies,
where you will find the baker writes
"No, mem; ho left in an ortymobllo."
"I wonder that woman can ovoS,
poetry, and' s p d o tho hairdresser and
keep a 'rat' In hor hair,"
\ ;; ,
the motorman and the bartender..
"Why do you wonder that?"
P r o v i d i n g . '•.':•.
, But there ,1s no use attempting to
"Because
she
is
such
a
cat."
.
"Don't you believe in allowing every
: club money out of a poet.
man to follow his own bout?"
• "'Wen, not If lt'B crooked,"
Use for Waste Milk.
Just a Way Thoy Havo.. *_ ::.
Waste milk Is now being profitably
Gyer '(at'tho show)—Queer thing
used in IrlBh dairies, where ft used to'
Across tho Hall.
about ballot girls, Isn't It?
;'•
be a nuisance, but Is now made Into a
"Say, Snlbba,- let me uso your
Myer—What's queer about 'em? ',
fertilizer resembling bone nBhes is phone, will you?"
.•
•
Gyer—Why, no matter how lbnfl
value.'
" ',..'.'•
.•
"Sure. Whit's tho matter with they remain on the1 stago thoy 'npvo»
yourst"
•, t
scorn to grow gray, in tho service."
)
When Conservation Began.
• "It's all right. I want, to telephone
No stranger/' shall transport beyond to my wife that I'm going to bring a
• '; . G r a d u a l . - '• ' '". . ';'"•'
BeoB any plfcharjlV or'other fish In man from out cf :o'-<a to dinner."'
Tho Groom (during tho honeymoon)?
cask, unlcsB ho does bring Into tho
"Woll?"
—When did my little wlDo discover;
realm, for every six tunners two hunBitting In my room now and thut Bho lovotl mo?
dred ot clap-board fit to malic cask, I "He's
hato to havo him watch my faco
Tho Bride—Whon I foiiml mysoU
'and so rateably, upon palno ot forfeit- when
wife'.. tolls mo . what she getting angry every thuo I board nw>
ing the Bald flsfr/->-Law at Quoen thinks my
of. tho proposition."
OHO call you an Idiot.—Ana worn. '
Elisabeth.

OENViLLE.

REPUBLICAN CADIDATE F O R ASSEMBLY.
I STAND OPPOSED TO BOSSISM.
Not Allied With Any Clique or Corporation.

Miss Clara Oklsuimm in nnjoyliigi
Visit to her cousin's Mluu Kamilo C'lurli
fit Blbnbeth.
Mis- J. 11. Hall uiul daughter, Mlt>a
Atnm, eimiit Pittlny ut Mnplowo'ud vlaltlog Ing ut tho home of Mr. and Mia.
John DuPont.

NEWARK'S

Sir. Qua. H. Tultomall returned lioroo
Buuduy ufter a buBlnewt tour of tlio
woet, taking In Ctilougo and Bt, Louie.
Sir. »nd Ahe, Samuel H. VauOtder and
family ate upending u (uw daya vlaltlng
ffluilvDu at Uaiubuig.

a. Joseph It. lil^litur and Hurry
i) uttcndul Hie uvliKlon fllghtb
ut Belwoiit Iyarli Filduy,
Situs Nettle Prueiuun will ounduot tlio
devotloiml eoivleo Bunduy uvcnliig at
7 o'olouli. Tojilo: A dull to null uiuutilnJiJHtlOl).
11;. T. A. VonOideu la unjoylnu awrtl
named vacation.
Jlr, Oeour Uluiiolmrd, of Now IIOKSII,
Co mi., wad visiting Ms mother MID.
WIU. lilaiiuhuid taut Thursday and F»lday. Mr. Blnncliiml'8 Injuries reaetvvU
» short time ogo I/as lolc tilo right leg
putlally paralyzed and CUD only walk by
the tuso of a oaiie.
Leslie Fresman, young eon of Mr. auil
>li». Guorge Freeman, Is ,. recovering
nloely froia phnoumonla.
Air. John It. Vaiiderhoof le orllloally
111 with phneumoulu at this wilting,

I Pledge Myself to Protect thp Rights and Interests
of the People.

Alvah Lewis Reynolds.
Election Notice

Ultra services ure bulug hold at tlio
peuvllloM. B. Churoli. f

Nottco In horoby Klvbii that Mm Unnriln o
Over $15 wue denied at tlio Uallow- —OglBiry Aiul lElooilon of ftnokwwuy Tuwnnhlp
Morrl* Omiuy, Now Joraoy, will innot (or ilic
e'en Social hold at tlio homo of 41 r. jmrimno ol mnktntf ti routmrilUoii of thovotoru
Tawnililpon tho tnlWlng; iln-jn nnil
V, H. Hall Monday evening (or tlio oftiaid
borwonn tho liotti'fl Htntntf, to wit:—
Northern District, botwoon the hours ot 1
11. K. Cluuoli.
ana U n, m. ut the room adjoining Juntos
ittruor Sliop nt iliuornlft.
< Miss Grace Diokoiaon, of Mt. Tabor, Hull's
WoBtorn District, botwoon tho houra of t and
gpemt Monday cvoulng at Morrlstowu. 0 p. in. in St. Ucrnard's liall, Nlddlotown,
noarMt Hvpo.
; Mr, and Mrs. Uowurd Cucahlre and Bnutliorn J 'IB rlotn. botwonn tlio hour» of If
family o( Mnpluwootl woro visiting Mrs. anil Dp. IU. In tho old Sohool llouao at lJon.
T e>
Ohoehlre'B parents Mr. and Sire. Mortis '" On TUK8OAV-, NOVEMBER J, 1010.
And that a Geaoral IClootlon will be bold In
VanOrden ovvr Hunday.
tbo iltrtriots montloned herotolore, on
TUESDAY, NOVKMDEn 8, 1910,
, Ml«> Carrlo Apgar departed Tuesday __... n tlinhoiirn sit o n._jmuAnil-.*-p.m»-at'WliToTriin)6"tho loital voters ut. Bold Towmhtp
muT legolly vow (or tho following otaaeis, to
. # : " • • .

.

-

•

;

•

•

,

•

.

.

.

!

,

•

'

Jelamea at Peterson aud vlolnlty.
:.. Mr. David OooU tcoetvod word that
his brother • John Cools ol Poworvlllo
no»r Boonton hod been Ullldd the bight
••'k'etore.

..'•••

''•

Wit!

.

Look! By Gosh! i
Two Big Barn Dances;
....'..sr......

B RUN EEL'S;

ABBOBBOr.

Towmlilp Commtttooman,
Juntloo of tho I'oioo.
Oonttablo.
. . .
101Wltnem my hand m u flth dsy of October,
WllLIAM DAflDOW,
14-41
T l l r

°"

Election Notice.

Elite Ball, Dover, N. J.

.!'•»,

*4443*$*$*$+«'*«+«*<m*«'^

Oppoalto Font Offlco.

Friday Evening, fiov. llth
atOo'oook and '

Saturday Afternoon
at 8 o'clock
Holders of eodeon tloketss aro
oonllnliy Invited Lndiea wear'
gliiHhnm nprone and sunbonneta,
ete. Gentlemen, big straw hate,
overalls, IIIIPU duutevs dusters oto.
N o innRka permitted. '
ClnssoBS evory Friday oftnrnoon
tit 4 and ovonlngnt 8.1)0
1'ilvnto loseons by.appolntment.
Bond for oliou^r
, CUAHI.KS .1. BIIUNEEL, '
«ipr Ltnaon Avo.
Flatbush,Ns V.

Unit, corner of Wiill aud Ohuruli stroots. on
tho tiillowlnH dayn, and Uotwoon tbo hours

statoa, to wit.

Womon dOSlrlug boalll; got Wondorfulf ttoiul toOii. m.,an<l that a Rnncral olootlon
help from Buolilou'e Aniluii Snlve. I t \ will bo Hold la tho Township Hall, abovo
binlalitn plniplos's aktn soft and vulvety. montionod, on
NOVljWDnR 8,1010
ItgrorltloB tho fooo. Cures eoro haads. botwoonTUKHOAY,
the hours of 0 a. m. and 7 p.ra.,at
Best for burns' soalds fovar sores cute, which tlmo tha loan\ votora ol Bnlil Horouitli
bruleoB nod pllea. 25o,at Wm. Gtrotd'a mny lonallr vote for tho following otttaota, to
wit:—
Oovornor.
•
\" '
'Monibor ot tho Qouea pt RopccoontuUvcs. •
,, Vennotto F, Pollotrcau, a woolthy roal Ntitto Bunntor
Two Nombors ol Anooinbly.
' oBtato operator with ofllooa In JUrooltlyn, Oollootor.
'
'
'
. and a resident of Long Ulll, near Chat- AntioflBor.
Two Mombors ol Counoll,
bain, was thrown from, tho buoU ot a polo JUBHOO of tho I'oaoo. '
(JonBtivbloii,
•
.• 4
''pony Sunday noon at Monletown and Two
Wltuoaomy Uantl this Otti day ot October.
il» eUnil WBB traotured. Ho died three m
JOHN U. MILLER,
Jiours lator In Memorial hospital In front ' l(-4t
Borough vlork.

. There are those who, while not possessing much in the
way of tangible assets, owning no property, perhaps, preferring that others should bear that burden, like to have \yellfurnished homes i nd who take as much pride in them aa the
wealthiest people
These are those who, while not having much money in
hand, have a generous and steady income which is as sure as
anythingearthly can be.
Situated as they are it is somewhot difficult for these
people to secure a credit account, and if they could, they
would not be able to pay in 'thirty days as charge customers
are expected to pay, for all they might wish to buy when furnishing a home. .
It is to these people that our Household Club Plan appeals most strongly,
because it enables • them to buy the
bigger and more1 costly furnishings at the lowest cash price
and to arrange for the payment according to , their ability to
pay.
"
, .
This is not an instalment plan, as instalment plans are
generally known, and "anybody's" credit is not good. Only
worthy persons are entitled to club membership and they are
not taxed exorbitant prices to cover the losses occasioned by
selling indiscriminately as instalment houses do',, It is not a
plan to make more profit on goops, but to make the buying
^easier for you, and thus to broaden pur field of operations^
Any one who can make it plain to us that they are steadily
employed, that they are sober and industrious, can participate
in,our Club Plan. The initiation free is nominal and depends
upon the amount you wish to buy.
',
:
...•"••..
Von the payment of this tep you are entitled to pui;chase:
goods up to a certain amount at our regular"' cash' prices,
which are all plainly marked, and at thetime of purchase you
are expected to pay one-tenth of the entire bill. '• For instance
on $ioo worth of goods you pay US$10,
< •
After that you may pay by tho week or month,k assaults
best, whatever amounts are agreed-\upon. ' You pay no '-inters
est—not i cent of it.''&&*» BWSitf^S^MJW.- ?• 'SSrw«i
? " We confine club accounts to the purchase of larger artioles
such as Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Upholsteries, Pictures,
Sewing Machines, Refrigerators, Stoves, Baby Carnages and
, Talking Machines—tne smaller articles in the general lines of
dry goods and wealing apparel'not being" included in the plan,

School for Dancing, |

•

Governor.
Moraber ot tho ISouno ot ItopreHDntattvoti
hmto Senator,
Two Mombors ol Oonoral Aooombly,

Mr, James K." Moyets spent Monday
hunting in the woods around Waterloo
Btid returnod with the eamo old hard
Juok story, too many dry loaves and under brush, couldn't ijot eloee enough to
tee tUo blida vvhen they got up.
Kottoo 1B lioroby glvoit tbat tho {]o»r>l ol
v 'Too sacrament qt the Lord's Supper Rogistry
itud Kloatloii of tbo Vorough of Rook'• V?IU bo administered In the M. E, Churoh nway, Morris County, NowJomoy, will moot
for tho imrpoijo ot makfttte a loHletratlon ot
Sunday morning at 10,80.
tha votora of laid Dmoiuli, (it tlio Townnhli)
Will Promote Beautv.

BEAUTIFUL

THE CLUB PLAN BOWIT WORKS

Mr. and Slr«. Win, II. Iluuliwoll and
dttutfliter of PugHiilc were vletUug Mrs.
BuBhwoll'g |(ucn(a Mr. mid Mia. J. II.
Hull over Sunday.
Mrs. Louis li, Peer lujvltiltliig relntlvoa
ill Nowaik.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Card who have
bpei) spondlnir tliosummer In u collage
on Thurmont, rotuim-d llonduy to tliolr
liomu ut Summit fur tlio wlntor.

; . ' .

STOSHS

BROAD, AfCW-<». HAA.SEY JTIUUSK

AT

Dan Hull's
Restaurant
OYSTERS
75c. per hundred
Fresh Fish evory Thursday, and
Friday. •
Wagon, at your door eyery Friday.
••••'•'

morning.'

ANNIVERSARY SALE
One year ago Friday the W. W.
Market opened up for business
and a SQUARE DEAL.
Wishing t o show our appreciation of your patronage
we give you prices this week that we ', •,
are sure will Please You.
'. .'•.
••»'..•;

Chuck Steak
IOC
Chuck l(oast
lOO
Pot Roast
;10c
Hamburg Steak,; 1 0 c
/'
3lb(for250

, Rib Roast •
ISO
Plate of Beef
8c
Lamb Tongue • 300,
Swift Skinned'riam 18d

Cross Rib Roast
Boiled Ham, Dried Beef, sliced by machine
Dry Salt Pork
.
.•

Home Made Sausage
Pig Livers
Buckwheat
Large Uottlo Catsup

16c
36c
16c

*

• > '

•

•

»

'

.

.

*

16c

. J5c Beef Hearts.
15c Pan Cake Flour.
10c Glass ol Jolly

.

10c
10c
8c

' of which Institution tho nooldotit tiappon

* Tifroe phyelolana performed a euoaese*
(ul operation for the removal of a largo
, growth from tho throat of eovon your old
Margaret Mnrner, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Matthew Marnor at tholr roeldenoo
In Main atrbat, Saturday.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tlio renders < c t thla pnpet will bo
pleated t o lesrn that there' la »t least
one drondod dleeauo that science has boon
' nbl« t o outo In all ltd etngaa, and' that le
v q»taricl».",'•'. Hairs 'Catatrlr Gut« la iho
* only.poBlitv6.ouro m>w known to the
jnodloiil frntcrnlty. Ofttmrh bolnB aeonatltuttoiial disease,, requires a constitutional troatmont. Hull's Catarrh Outo
)e talieR lotornally, aQtliig.dlrcotlyupon
•thei blood nml miioons eurfaooa of tho
pyatcju, thereby destroying the foundat b n o f tho dlooaeo, «nd glvlnlns tho
: patient; strongth by building up tho oonptltutlbn »nd noBlstlng nature In doing
Its w r i t , T h e proprietors hnvo s o muoh
filth In Its ourntlvo powors tlint they

ottor Ono Hundred Dollara for ,ony ouao
that It tails to euro. Bend tor list of
toetlmonlala.
, Addi«aa F. 3. CHENEY & Co.
Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take ilall'a Fatally Pills lor oonotlpn-

In

\

Prompt polite attention and a
square deal to all.

EatofrHurlbiits

W. W. MARKET
Jamas H. Wilson, Proprietor
BLBPH ONE 4-R

Famous Louisine Writing
P A P E R
25c a pound

ENVELOPES
3 packages for

fierardV~Drug Store

i •:• i .

painter,
Tnttrtor
MAIN STREET

S1CKLB BLOpK

ROCKAWAY,

E. ^
X
Rowe QEORQE
O A R P B A T H B AJSrbBUliDBB

and
• • •

JOBBING DONE 'PBOMTtY
,
plans;& Specifications ' Furnish©*
• jEatlinfttoaOhoorfully Qlvon,

ROCKAWAY P. O Box 100

ALEX. E. KEPLER

naokjutay, N J

JOHN C JWc.GRATH

^ TELEPHOHE 22-W.
Calls Attended to Promtply
Day or Might
P. O. Box 3T * [
Rtildenoa Hlbtrnla Ava« RoaktViy, H I.
Chuwh street* Rockaiwy,!^

Passage and Forwarding Agency
Money Exchange.

